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HOLDS A KEY TO MYSTERY

OF MURDEROUS EXPLO

Miss Bjorn Will Sail on

Wilhelmina to Tell

Her Story

Miss Pearl Bjorn who has boon a
guest at the Johnson Houso on Punch ¬

bowl Btroot sineo the Wilhelmina ar ¬

rived on January 24 will cut short her
visit to Honolulu and rotum to San
Francisco tomorrow on the samo ship
Miss Bjorn beliovcs sho holds tho key
to tho mysterious death of John 0 Nor
torn who was blown up on tho ferry
lost Berkeley whlio crossing San Fran ¬

cisco Bay on January 13
Miss Bjorn is a member of a noble

family in Sweden but hns lived most

of her lifo In America making trips
to tho old country at intervals Sho
came to Honolulu a few days ago for a

sido trip while on tho way to Ivor

brother who is in Juneau Alaska and
is only waiting for tho weather to mod
erate before starting for tho north

Friend of Family

For many years Miss Bjorn has been
a friend of tho Norhom family who
aro Norwegians and particularly so

with Mrs Ragnan Korbom tho widow
pf the man who was so lnystoriously
killed

Beforo Mr Norbom was killed Miss
Bjorn had purchased her tickot on the
steamer and made all arrangements to

omo to Honolulu Sho sailed tho
morning of January 18 Norbom was
blown up tho evening of January 13

But on the evening of January 12
Miss Bjorn paid her friends in Berkeley
a farewell visit and it was while there
that tho incident took place which she
believes is tho key to tho tragedy

Get Mo Yet
I beliovo that Tho Advertisers

story that Mr Norbom was blown
up is true Ho novcr carried dyna-
mite

¬

or explosives aboiit with
him in tho first place and I know that
he had enemies who woro trying to kill
him for ho told me so Hosaid they
would get mo yet He told mo this
only the very day beforo ho was
killed

Misa Bjorn explains that on tho even
ingof theiath ultimo she wall visiting
Mrs Norbom- - when Mr Noibom en-

tered He was looking somewhat wor
ried and his wifo asked him what the
matter wiis

Mr Norbom evidently did not wanl
to tell at first said Miss Bjorn yester-

day
¬

but finally ho explained that tho
man who had been tracking him in Lon-

don

¬

from Soutb Africa hod now located
him here I saw him on tho sticct to-

day
¬

declared Mr Noibom and ho

added I belle e he will get me yet
And to think that tho very noxt day
he was blown up and killed It is ter-

rible

¬

Btrango Story of Secret
Thfi stranoo storv of what led to tho

killing of Mr Norbom is a romantic
one with a beginning in mo nitu
rrnii m in on on tho Rand According to
this story there is a company financed
with English capital which is manu-
facturing

¬

a certain acid which enables
the miners in tho Band to extract the
fine ilour liko gold dust from the- rock
in a very cconomicaj manner-- nnd get
ninety eight per cent of tho valuable
metal Tho secret of this manufacture
is hold by this company as its greatest
asset and is rapidly making tho littlo
coterie of men interested rich

The story is that while following his
profession as a mining engineer in tho
Band Mr Ncrboni discovered the secret
of tho making of this compound In
attempting to use it tho fuct that ho
know the formula become known to the
company or at least to one or more
of the leaders with tho result that his
life was threatened and ho had to leava
the goldj fields

Tracked to London
Ho went to London in hope of throw ¬

ing tho trackers oft the trail but failed
and believed that ho had a narrow es ¬

cape from death in that city From
London he went to Norway his nativo
land Brt he rsmaired tlidc but a

short tiino and then came to California
since which tiiio ho has been prominent
in mining affairs and had just opened
tho Maddox gold ruino at Shasta and
floated a company when ho met death

Miss Bjorn believes that tho man or
men who threatened his lifo in South
Africa and who tracked him to London
aro the ones who followed him to Cali
fornia and aro responsible for his death

Dellborato Plan
He had boon working in his labora-

tory
¬

for some time tin this odd mak-
ing

¬

said Miss Bjorn yesterday It
is not an explosive I was told and I
am sure it was not far he was not a
man who would bring hon e to his wifo
and children any such thog v mcIi
might endanger their lives No that
explosive was slipped iito Ms pockot
in the crowd on tho forrybert and It
was only a miracle that tuoio people
woro not killed or injured

When the explosion come Mr Nor ¬

bom with four otbnrs were In tin lava
tor of tbw ferryboat Werkeoy Tho
force of tlin explcslon was u great I but

ha unfortunate man was thrown
against tho deck heaina and Lit body
horribly mangled Tbu fatrlly llvwl In
lbs Alt Vlttn apartment el Tflfgrapb

venue and Jlancrefl Wiy HarkaJay
UmW tho widow imh rnul daughttr
um lift

WImb iIm MpttoiaH him yjttn
la IM f44tt ww Injwad tw i fhw

tiHMlv wM iU WW mm WMM4
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JOHN 0 NOBBOM
Who mot a tragic doath tho key to

which is held by a young woman in
Honolulu

ra MERGER OF

INYJEATERS
Combine Organizes tq Establish

Circuit Throughout the
Islands

There is another theater merger in
tho market It is in process of organ-
ization

¬

nnd is to include tho proper-
ties

¬

known as tho Bailey and Lawson
theaters taking in the Art tho unfin-
ished

¬

Auditorium both in Honolulu
tho Gaiety in Hilo and the promise of
another to be built at Wailuku Maui

A mooting of thoso interested in tho
project was held yesterday afternoon
for tho purpose of forming a 50000
stock company and plans havo already
been mado to complete the Auditorium
in tho noxt forty days -

Tho matter is well under way and
articles of association may bo filed
with the treasurer in ai few days Tho
idea of this new merger is to present
all first class attractions at tho new
Auditorium which will havo a seating
capacity of about 1700 and will con-

tain
¬

the largest stage in Honolulu
whero anything in the line of musical
comedies can easily bo staged

Eogular Circuit
Another feature is to handlo tho

smaller presentations in vaudeville with
moving pictures at tho Art Theater
and transfer the various performers to
all tho other theaters forming a circuit
Mrs Almy who is tho pioneer in tho
moving picture theater business in Ho- -

vinltil hna liAfln tn TTiln Tffinlv nnil
plane havo been effected whereby sev- -

vrui prumiMuui jtuiuii ea vtiu uaa iuu
Gaiety thoater enterprise and look after
that end of tho business There will
be n regular exchange of performers

Continued on Page Eight

S TRUST C1SE

IS OPENED AGAIN

Tho now famous lumber trust
case which has been pending in the
federal court for sovernl years was re
opened yesterday on tho motion of tho
prosecution and occupied the attention
of tho court for the entire day Assist
ant United States District Attorney
Uawlins represented tho government
and D L Withington and Judge Stan-
ley

¬

represented Lowers Cooke and
Allen Robinson the defendants

The motion made by tho government
was to roopon the- - case and introduco
additional Tinners in evidence The
motion was hotly contested iVithlngton
bringing forward a uost or authorities
in support of his contention

Judge Dole who presided on the
bench gavo tho defendants time in
which to file a brief of their authorities
and tho government two days longer in
waicn to mo us repiy

FAVOR COMMISSION
WABHINQTON January 30 JThat

the Democratic wing of congress will
favor tho creation of a permanent tariff
commission along the lines laid down
In tho President1 message wag evident
today when Champ Clark minority
leader and looked upon as the prob ¬

able Speaker of the next house de-

clared
¬

himself la favor of tho tariff
commission bill agreed upon by tho
wsys and meant committee a few days
ago The commission is to be coin
putvd of five Miopia

CAPTURE WATCHMAN
HAN FIIANCI800 January 8Q A

ImIHs Mal watchman tut arrested
lro today with 000 worth of opium
in W f4 by dtllf and wm
luw wmii ww bava btt following
ll slwa frm tb ttwuariilp KrM
wif BMfly 140000 mMth t awlra- -

MONOMANIA PLEA

ilNGS FREEDOM

Jury Declares McQuaid as Not

Guilty of Attempted

Murder

Not guilty was the verdict ren- -

derod on tho first ballot after sir min-

utes
¬

deliberation by tho jury sitting
in tho cubo of William M McQuaid
charged with tho attemptod murder of
Volney C Driver yesterday afternoon
shortly after four oclock

The verdict followed eleven days of
trial which proved to be one of tho
most sonsatlonal that has yet been
heard in a Honolulu courtroom in tho
trial of a similar charge Joy rldos
in which many woll known people took
part slander and morbid sensation wcro
tho everyday features of tho caso In
othor ways it was distinguished from
tho average Honolulu trial introducing
brainstorms emotional and a half- -

dozen other fancy brands of insanity
unwritten laws expert testimony and
all tho frills which seem to be demand
ed in a similar case

The moment during which Judgo
Cooper arose and after accepting tb6
verdict from tho jury glanced nt it
and handed it silently to Clerk Batche
lor to read was an impressive one As
Batchclor road tho words Wo find
tho defendant not guilty HcQuaid
gripped tho table and kopt his com ¬

posure with difficulty his mouth trem-
bling

¬

with tho sudden relief after a
hitter moment of anxiety

In Custody
Judgo Coopor ordered him to be taken

in custody at tho Boyal Hawaiian Hotel
by Harry Lake who will continuo with
him until his caso meots final disposi-
tion

¬

Under instructions by thff judgo
tho jury in rendering itH verdict of not
guilty did so with tho statement that
tho verdict was found through fcason
of tho defendants insanity at tho time
of the shootlpg

This loaves the question of McQuaid s
Sanity still beforo the court and tho
caso will be xosumed this morning com
menoinc with a motion to be made bv
Attorney Douthittfor the 3efonsoAa
discharge tho dofendant

Douthitt stated that he was prepare
i w uiuau iuu uiuuuii as requirea Dy

Continued on Page Four

BIG OPIUM SEIZURE
SAN PRANCI8C0 January 301

Opium valued at 40000 waB seized
today on tho Pleiades a big freighter
operating between oriental ports Puget
Sound and San Francisco The seizuro
is another result of the clues local cus-
toms

¬

men havo unearthed of a regular
gang of smugglers on tho Pacific

H
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED

WASHINGTON January 30 It was
announced today that President Taft
haB accepted the resignation of Capt
Poter Hains Jr U S A who last
year shot and killed a magazine editor
for attention to bis wife

AFTER THE MONEY

MEXICALI January 30 Tho in-

surgents
¬

havo withdrawn from this part
of Mexico haying secured two thousand
ransoms

REAR ADMIRAL DEAD

CAMBRIDGE January 30 Bear
Admiral Edmund Orville Matthews
died horo today

Shooting up tho hart or is tho work
being performed by the Hawaiian
Dredging Company in preparation for
tho hard work ahoad of the dredger
Governor which will bo put to work
on tho dredging of tho Ewa end of the
harbor in about three weeks Tho
Governor has boon doing hard service
at Pewl Harbor and is now laid up
for repairs preparatory to boing towed
to Honolulu and placed on tho marlno
railway for a thorough overhauling
Tho Governor will bo the first of the
companys dredges to start on tbo new

200000 contract with the United
States government

Tho company has beon using its drill-
ing

¬

machine on tho lowor odgo of tho
harbor making boles for shots an a
ledgo of coral which has herotoforo
novor beon touched by dredge or dyna ¬

mite Tbo ledgo la tho present outer
extremity of Honolulu harbor basin and
the romovM of this ledgo from near tha
surface to a depth of thirty flvo fet
will be the task of tho contractors

When tho work is computed Hono
lulu harbor will b grtly enlarged and
mueb additional maneuvering ares will
ho afforded tha targe ateMunblpi which
at prawat are rwrd for roam wlill
working around In the barber

Tii atota Mat off have bn feeayy
hIi to ba tH In mm ay of tha big

ImUdlnir vfrfwn but U wrk Q
Mfig m m I 4f wbltb baa tort- -

TO SYNCHRONIZE

WITH AUSTRALIA

Hawaii and Australia May Work

Together In Boosting the

I Pacific Beauties

- fLBLp JslHlliflilH

PEROT HUNTER
Who will represont tho commonwealth

of Australia nt coming Pan Pacific
congress

H
T have como to nttpnd tho 58

Pan Pacific Congress with a per- - SB

fectly open mind but I belie vo 8
that Hawnil and Australia can IS
synchronize very well in bring- - 85
ing pcoplo to the Pacific IS

HisSjrsfiisssassasaHa
Percy Huter director of tho tourist

bureau in New South Wales who has
come here to represent tho common ¬

wealth of Australia at tho Pan Pacific
Congress arrived by the stenmer Zca
landia yesterday

1 havp como to the Pan Paclflo Con
gross with a perfectly opon mind ho
Baia hilt T hftllnvn flint YfntvniS nnA

Mralia cansynchronizo vory well in

structipns from my government aro to
keep my eyes and cars open and find
out what is doing I have been in
touch with H P Wood of your promo-
tion

¬

committco or a number of years
and feel suro that wo can work in to ¬

gether with sntisfnctory rosults
Tho leisured class of the United

States is looking out for somo fresh
nlaco to finil rollnf frnm Wa nn n

Li think that IJawail and Australia can
give it wnar it socks All tlio old parts
of the world havo been dono so often
thnt there is no pleasure to bo got in
going Dver them again and tho people
WhO travel nm Innktnrr fnr nffiop Innla
to explore

fi

Boost the Bound- - Trip
Tho scheme I havo iff my mind is

that we shall got to work down In Aus-
tralia

¬

and boost the idea of a round
trip Instead of people going to Europo
I suggest that they should como to Ho-
nolulu

¬

stop off hero and then como on
down to Australia From there they
can either roturn homo via tho conti-
nent

¬

and England or by tho East nnd
Honolulu again Wo nt our end can
also divert tho great stream of tourists
that comes to visit us from the old parts
of tho world on to Honolulu and tbo
States after thoy havo had a run about
Australia

Tho scheme is one of infinite possi ¬

bilities and I believe that by synchro ¬

nizing with ono another tho stream of
tourists coming to Hawaii will be in

Continued on Page Four

OUT CORAL REEF WITH

-T-HE

toforo not boon shattered nt all tho
shock is felt to a greater extont than
if the work was boing dono lower down
under tbo surface

Iiowerlng False Work
Tho most interesting part of tho

work on the drydock nt Pearl Harbor
which is being constructed for tho
United States Navy is that boing dono
by tho contractors at the present time
Tho first section or tho inner section of
tlio drydock liasln has been entirely
excavated to n depth of flfty flvo feet
tho flpor polished off and tho carpen ¬

tering work is now under way
The contractors nro working in a

space about 00 feet long Qteat tlm
hers are being bolted togetbor and aro
being lowered Into tho water and will
be joined tho wholo forming a aort of
rectangle This rectangle will bo filled
in until it resembles a giant egg crate
Buckets will be filled in with pig iron
to nsilst In sinking this cnAt Up-
right will bo placed upon tbo junction
of the beam ai though the ooatrnetora
Intended building a warehouse

When the first tier Is ready tho first
slarv will ho submerged and Did con
tractors will then erect a third story
upon the top part which will then bo
at the imrfaen The whole will be sub
HWiMd until tha top part only I rx
tOMd aad Ot lowr iMrt rati en tba
ilwir of tha Ulo Around tba sMm
gvtd itttta feava alraady htto drives

Mti4 on Pag lt

SENATOR s MAY

PUSS PROTEST

Do Not Like Filipinos and May

pi Irhlfilgratlon Law by
- Way ofrRevenge

In nil probability ono of tho vory
first things tho fenato will have to toko
up foriconsldorntion whon wo conveno
will bo a resolution protesting against
tho further importation of such Fili
pinos its havo been coming to Hawaii
during tho past thrco or four months
announced a member of tho sonato with ¬

in tho past fow days At any rate
unless there is nothing at nil to tho
great deal of talk going on among soma
of tho senators and tho senators elect
tho Filipino question will be a warm
ono during tho session

Tho ititimiltion is thatrftho feonoct- -

mont of the special income tax 1111 will
ho used to lodge protests against further
Filipino immigration work Although
tho Republican party fought the whole
election on tho issue of immigration and
in support of tho territorial immigra-

tion policy tho fate of tho mensuro
would appear to bo not yet settled
Thoro aro somo who would dofeat it
anyway platform or no platform
pledge or no pledge Thcso aro eager
to tako up the Filipino argumont al-
though

¬

to fail to pass tho special in
como tax law would only mako tho Fili-
pino

¬

question n moro pressing one Any
such argument is met howovor by
statements to tho effect thnt Washing
ton win prouabiy icgisiqto against tlio
transshipment of Filipino laborers to
Hawaii

Tho idea underlylngfwhnt intention
thore micht bo to work acainst tho ro--
enactment of tho immigration law ap
pears to uo ono or revenge against tno
planters for brlncina tho class of noo- -

plo from Manila tho recent arrivals aro
roportod to bo Tho angry ones arguo
tuar it is possiuio tnat tlioro mlgnt
havo boon substitution in n fow iso
lated cases but that no story of substi-
tution

¬

can explain tho fact ofilcially
rohorted that ono thlrd tho number of
Filipinos coming are unfit physically
anu mat a largo proportion or tnoso
admitted havo such evldouf criminal
propensities as tho criminal court rec ¬

ords nowBhow- -
Thoro is a spirit of revenge evident

in many of tho romarks of the legis-
lators

¬

tho idea prevailing that the
planters havo not played iquaro
Tho talk is that tho party and the poo
plo stood between tho planters and tho
Democrats for tho best oood of Hawaii
standing on a platform that pledged
white immigrants which was upheld ns
mo ono way ro protoct tnls country
from boing flooded with Filipino and
Porto Bican laborers Tho Bopubllcaus
did what tho planters wanted say somo
of tho politicians while now the plant ¬

ers ore bringing herb laborers of a
cIbbs much worse than any herotoforo
thought of

Just how thoro could bo any better-
ment

¬

by killing tho law undor which
tho territorial board of Immigration is
working leaving tho Philippines and
Porto Rico as tho only possiblo labor
recruiting sources is not evident Tho
legislators havo not attempted any ex ¬

planation of tha good thoy Intend to
do The ono idea seems to bo to pro-
test

¬

as Btrongly as possible ngalnst
whnt is now being dono in thtj labor
recruiting fiold in Manila letting tho
consequonces of a possiblo refusal to
reenact tho immigration law bo what
thoy may

Filipinos Angry Too
The Ccbu Chronicle received in tho

last mail from tho Orient tolls of an
attack recently made upon O A Stev ¬

en ono of tho recruiting agents of tho
Hawaiian planters association by a
numbor of the Filipinos of Cobu In tho
midst of which the labor recruiter had
to dodge flying missiles Ho had a hun-
dred

¬

recruits lined up to ship to Ma-
nila

¬

when tho riot began In tbo midst
of the excitoment nearly all his labor-
ers

¬

got away or ran awny leaving him
whon the police rescuers arrived with
a handful of thirty two Among tho
rioters was said to be some Filipino offi ¬

cials and un investigation was under
way when the mall loft tbo Orient

T L

FLIGHT TO

HAVANA January 30 Jr A D
McCurdy tbo American aviator today
failed in his attempt to fly from Eoy
West to Havana Buffeting advorso
air currents the aviators stock of oil
Locarno exhausted and ho alighted in
tho sea just beforo tho blplano would
havo stopped and a fall resulted

Tho torpodoboat destroyor Paulding
which was following tho routo takon
by the aviator reached McCurdy in
the midst of tho wreckago of bis bi ¬

plane ten miles from Havana and ho
was rescued In tbo nick of time Tbo
resepo was a thrilling one

JAPAN PEACE SOCIETY

TOICIO January 31 Americans In
Japan buvo completed a peace society
ana at a meeting neru yesterday adopt
ed resolution denouncing tho talk of
war between the two oouuWIm Many
strong depurations woro iqade that
there was no aiauie for this brand of
jlugoUm in e4thtr country which are

ud abowld hi bait to lwt bunds at
wit

WHOLE flO 8248

TAFT WINS ffiST

ROUND FOR

TARIFF

House Passes Bill Creating a
Permanent Commission to

Revise

BANKS LOSE MANY MILLIONS

Individual Deposits Withdrawn

From National Banks by

Thousands

WASHINGTON January 31 Con
gressman Nicholas IiOnsrworthg biH
creating a permanent tariff commission
to consist of flvo mombors was passed
by tlio houso yestordav mnnv of tho
Domocratio congrcssmon lining up to
support of tbo bill In fact party linos
wore more or less broken in tho fight
for and against tho hill

This bill was the riot raeasuro advo
cated by Prcsidont Taft nnd during
tho past wcok ho has had manv con
ferences with congressmen whom ho
has sent for At a rocont Domocratio
cnucus it was decided that tho nart-r

was in favor of tariff rovision by means
of a commission

It 1b expected that tho nassaco of
this bill will have a croat effoet on busi
noss throughout tho country should it
pass in tbo senato whoro thoro is a
strong olemont opposed to it

MUUons Withdrawn
nVnnatipv Mnnvf maj ij--- -- wun UWU1VULL JCBLUrUy

indicato a remarkable situation in tho
money markot with tho result that
monoy will bo tlghtor than for a long
time especially in Now York tho finan ¬

cial contorof tho country
According to tho figures given out by

tho treasury dopartraont deposits by
Individuals in 720Q national banks in
iuu uuivuu otuios jiuyo uocroaaed Villi
300488 betweon November 10

7
New York Basks Suffer

Of this tremendous decrease in nav
tional bank haldlnirn nt rnth Arra firm
000 falls upon tho banks In Now York
alone This leaves a margin of only
33560488 to bo divided among tho

bandis in tho rest of the country as a
loss

It is boliovcd that one reason for
this lessening of individual deposits isthat tho nennlft nrA nnttlnr tYinlr mnnnv

X - i- - - W - -- - WW HVMVJ
Into commercial enterprises and cor-
poration

¬

venturoB thus docroasing tho
inuiviuuai ueposus out not altogether
meaning a withdrawal of monoy to this
amount from hank circulation

HUNDREDS KILLED

BY EARTHQUAKE

MANILA January 31 As reports
continuo to come in from tho affectod
district it is shown that tho disaster
duo to tho eruption of Mt Taal tho
active volcano and the simultaneous
earthquakes two days ago are much
moro extensive than was at first bo-

liovcd
¬

So far it is known that three hundred
parsons havo lost their Uvea by fall-
ing

¬

walls and flood due to tho earth ¬

quake and to a tidal wave It is stated
that flvo villages havo boon wiped off
tho map while tho damage to property
mounts into tho millions

Everything possiblo is being dono by
tho Philippine government to succor
thoBo in need and tho red cross and
army medical corps aro doing splendid
work

NOT EVEN A WORD

8ACHAMENTO January 31 Tho
State legislature yostorday passed the
anti race truck hill which not only pro ¬

hibits the making of books on racing
hut prohibits oral hotting atj well

H
DEADLOCK CONTINUES

HELENA January 31 After seven ¬

teen ballots for United States senator
the deadlock in the legislature con-

tinues

¬

Formor Senator Hill Clark
still holds a alight lead

BECOMING RABID

SACIHAMENTO Jonuary 30 Stato
Bonator Banford today introduced a
resolution demanding the entire exclu
sion of Asiatic laborers as an Immigra
tion restriction

BREAKS HIS ARM

CLEVELAND January 31 In s
whirlwind conteat bare last evening be
twaya Abo Attell I bo ehswplvu light
weight and Tew wiy Klltxmu Aitall
broka bU arm la tba vvU numl

l
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News ns It Is Printed

Undo Sams Messenger Service

Trying to Bfp Martin Eajtan

Sldotracklng tho Returning One

Wilson and the Argonaut

When congress convened last month a groat many Honolulu people were
decidedly puzzled at a despatch dated from Washington In one of tho afternoon
papers which staged that Champ Clark had heen duly elected speaker of the
houso As everyone but tho local interpreter of the cabled messago knew that
tho Democratic fricmls of tho Missourinn would not bo in a majority until the
now congress conenod tho elevation of Speaker Cannons rival was n surprise
However something elso attracted attention and nothing more has been heard
of Speaker Clark

I nm reminded of this latest instanco of tho danger of n little knowledge
in Honolulu newspapcrdom becauso of a Btory from Ililo which is an instanco
of the fact that wo have nothing tho best of tho Japanese A Honolulu wire ¬

less to the Dig Island announced that Hirano had been lined fur running a
blind pig The Japanese editor seized on tho item for his paper but in no
dictionary that ho could find was thero anything to tell him what a blind pig
might be Tinally he wrote the item this way

Honorable Hirano who conducts a hostelry in Honolulu yesterday
appeared upon tlio honorable judgo and was found guilty of cruelty to
nnimals a grno offense According to nows received from tho capital
Honorablo Hirano cut tho eyes out of a pig and rendered tho animal
blind Then he ran it through tho streets Tor running this blind
pig ho was fined fifty dollars

The special delivery letter stamp has been on sale at the local postoflSco for
a long timo nnd thepostoflico staff has been on tap for tho quick delivery of
letters bearing tho same but very fow pooplo seem to have got on to tho
fact that thoir Undo Sam is standing on tip too ready to run errands to any
point in Honolulu for tho small Bum of a dimo For tho benefit of my friends I
interviewed Postmaster Pratt this week and this is what he tells mc

At nny time between seven in tho morning and cloven at night a lottor
dropped into tho City slot nt tho postoffico with ten cents worth of stamps
en it in addition to the regular postago will bo toted right out to tho address
writton Tho mail box is opened every twonty minutes As soon bb tho letter
sortor spies a special delivery lottor ho starts a bicycle man off with it Tho
Postmaster tells me that it is better to write Special Delivory very plainly
on the letter in order thnt it will catch tho sorters eye If tho letter is hnndod
in at tho ofllco1 it will not have to wait tho twenty minutes or less in the
box

This beats tho messenger service all to pieces although I dont want to
knock tho enterprising youths who do their best to hurry boys around the city
with messages and parcels I only mention it to encourage Undo Sam no
will tako a letter to Waikiki for a dimo and do it quickly For thosamo sum
ho will go out as far as Fort Shatter or any other place within tho carrier
service limits For tho same sum ho will have an answer to your letter brought
back to you

Some pcoplo know all about this now but more do not

Washington may soon havo Martin Engan in the secretarys ofilco of tho
White Houso in place of the present secretary to tho President Mr Norton
who gave up a fifty thousand a year job to bo official stccrcr for Mr Taft If
tho report is correct thero will bo ono hustler in tho Whito House ns Engan
allows no grass to grow under his feet Also when ho knows a thing and wants
to tell about it lie tells about it and it takes a lot to sidetrack him

A week or two ago Eagan wns in Honolulu passing through from tho Philip-
pines When at homo in Manila ho b tho managing director and editor of the
Manila Times and as such wns an object of Interest to tho labor bureau of
the planters association The Times has had considerable to say about
Filipinos leaving their happy homes to como to Honolulu when they woro wanted
to do their brow sweating nearer home consequently it was decided to take
him in hand horo show him around and let him sco that the Filipino laboror in
Hawaii waa fat happy and fairly clean no mattor what ho might bo ic his
native jungles Along with Eagan woro taken two local newspapermen and
W 0 8mith and Winifrld Babbitt woro tho official cscortors

Naturally the chat in tho auto on route to tho plantations was about
Filipinos Filipino habits Filipino desires and finally Filipino diseases Being
a guest tho labor bureau twain dldut like to interrupt too nbruptly but any
oonvorsation about sickness and Filipinos scorned to disturb Finally to cap
the climax tho Manila man entered upon a description of his own experience
with one or tyvo of tho especial Filipino ailments thoy freely shnro with tho
Americanos

When Lunnlllo was tho king hroko in Vf O Smith gently in a
reminiscent tono of voice

So I went to tho hospitnl every day for eighty three days con
tinued Eagan failing to notica the desire of ono of his hosts to switch the con-

versation
¬

Havo a cigar Eagan broko in Mr Babbitt Havo two cigars Take
a pocketful

Thanks responded the visitor As I was saying I went to tho hos
pital every day for

I think it was in the legislature of 07

It waB pretty tough but lots of tho others wont through tho same
After we get back to town letB go to tho University Club and
Moses CIcgg says it is as bad or worse for a white man

Just then there was a blowout Whether Smith or Babbitt jabbed tho
tire is a matter for guesswork but they Bhook hands behind tho machlno as tho
tbreo newspapermen began talking Bhop and let the subject of communicable I

diseases drop

Some one slipped an item over ou the Onlooker tho genial Saturday writer
in tho Stur in jestordayg issue Onlooker has been away from Honolulu
otherwise ho would ueer have made any reference- to mealy mouthed and
invalid tonliinentullty as was lately evoked from tho morning press That
jssuo was in regard to a eiy much anti Japanese article in tho Star written
in a moment vf spite becaute a writer on that piper bad been called down for
a captious oritlelsm of Editor ShehaB effort to promote a bettor understanding
betwoou local Japanese aod Americans Instead of meeting Mr Slcua on the
bread Imuun he outllued the Mnn About Town or tho editor whichever it was
grubbd up a fnw points of petty meal differences and orued upon them The
Onlooker would never have taken that stand travel as we tako It having
broadened him and given Mm a viewpoint that ia not narrowly anti Japanese
or HBtliujrtUiik The Onlooker we trust will be over ready to go dttpr
than the plgueut of tin kln nail to read into the published words of a man
wtist upiratUmt uui Imo ur way be liehiwd the bare syllable
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My Dear Bystander It fel evidently 4m Man la tat Taller Sheji
good to take ft ruction He prsr to hare me balk lAded to the guards
with new nn And of emirte tlxy urn Rita Hut 1 fear that has bea
eating some of the food that wai Intended for M gee and it li highly
rxeiled hit Imaglnatlnn Or else mm o6 Iffll given hln a bum steer

lie sprang a new story ywterdsy aWut n eetlatn 1 1 eft ft ry mnn well known
In HonrJluIu It wet a fnod story an excellent atery Thero Is only one fault
to And with Hi It is not true

Tho etory I to tlur8 effect that John Fleming Wilson recognized today ns
one of the best short story writers in tho United States seized tho Argonaut
nfler the cntthqroilte nnd firo and for a week ran It hlmtolf at Ban Jose
although he had enjoyed no connection with the great weekly for years

Tho fact of tho matter Is as I happen to know that John Homing Wilson
rout at that time and had been for a year editor of tho Argonaut under tho
proprietorship of Jcromo Hart When tho carthquaka nnd firo occurred Wilson
rushed down to the ofllce of tho Argonaut nnd rescued tho mailing list nnd
books they were later burScd while Wilson wns engaged in carrying an In-

valid
¬

lady to Fort Mason I know this ns I was with Wilson at tho time ho
and I having been living together for several months

Wilson did tako tho Argonaut to Son Joso and got out tho issuo for tho
week on schedule time so that the paper did not miss nn Issuo Further ho
divided tho money ho happoned to have in his pocket with tho other omploycs
of tho Argonaut it was novor repaid by the publication

A few days later Wilson had an altercation with Jcromo Hart and severed
his connection with tho Argonaut The story of his seizing a papor with which
ho bad no connection is n good one But ob I remarked before It has tho fault
of being without foundation Some of his dear friends in San Francisco seem
to have been putting one over on him Years JOSHEB BLUFFEM

Tho Maul News is sure tho enterprising journal This week it has an
editorial intorviow with Aviator Molssant on Looks Into tho Future and
Molssant hasnH been dead quite a month yet Thats real enterprise

Tho Bulletin is against commission government becauso it takes all the
power away from the peoplo and tho Star is advising pcoplo to go Blow becauso
commission government gives too much powor to tho people Strlkingtho
average between tho two it appears that Tho Advertiser must bo about near St

when it thinks that tho plan would givo tho peoplo moro power to transfer to
representatives in ofllco and sufficient to keep them good whilo thoy nro thoro
Corporation stockholders have tho referendum and recall to use if thoy wnnt
to while tho directors run tho business but no ono hears of frequent changes
in directorates or any particular butting in on the part of tho interested ones
so long as things go well

It is mighty hard to got away from tho cosmopolitanism of this city of
ours although to Tefer to it is to be guilty almost of bromidism Tako tho
week just ended for instance which wound up in a mingled chorus of Hoch
dor Kaiser Konohi fat choyl and Hoot mon

H--

v
Small Talks

LOO All CHINESE Konohi fat choy folks

CHIEF WAIiBXR Its a braw nicht wo had whatefer
BUBBER OBOWEBS Hawaiianltubbor can stretch with the best of

them

THEATRICAL COMBINE Wo are in for keeps and deadheads dont cut
any ico with us

SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB Well hae a cup and quaff a cup for the days
o Auld Lang Syne

GOVERNOR FBEAB Haul up the flag of Progress and tho less machinery
wo can do it with tho better

CHINESE CONBUL I saw nothing heard nothing and above all did
nothing Eesignt Say quit your joshing

CAPTAIN SOULE Coming hack to Honolulu from Lanai always makes
mo think of tho timo I got back to New York from Bar Harbor

SENATOR OHHiLINOWORTH The resolution of want of confidence in
tho Governor was not to como from the senate it was to have originated in
tho house But it is all over now

SIMPSON DECKER I want to register as a member of the Come Back
Club I enmo to tho Islands in 77 went away for awhile but twenty one years
ago I hustled back to good old Hawaii and Ivq been hero ever since

H O MOHR Chief Justice White of the United States Supremo Court
and Robert W Breckons are both graduates of Georgetown University the
formor having tho degree of LLD conferred upon him in 1892 and tho latter
tho degree of LLB two years earlier

I M COX Many citlzons seem to think that Honolulu is spending a good
deal of monoy on tho public schools She is And slio is to be congratulated
on every dollar thus ozpended Wq are in fact spending annually for public
education almost ono fifth as much monoy as we spend annually for SODA

WATER

KONOHI

Tho cook has left his pots and pans the yardboys fled to town
The laundryman is missing and tho milk jugs upside down
Nor hido nor hair of Chinaman about tho plnco we see
Tho wearers of the pigtails all aro keeping Konohi

Konohi oh Konohi
Chop sucy shark fins samchu and lichee
Wovo lost our cook and yardboy
Our good boy nnd our hard boy
Thoy aro whooping up tho feast of Konohi

Home cooking is our fato and lot for several dismal days
Tho merits of our mothers pies Bhall wo full often praiso
Next week clean shirts will reigr again nnd milk will graco the tea
Tor Sing and Wing will havo roturncd from keeping Konohi

Konohi rnaddning Konohi
Your clothes are marred with soapsuds and
Your hands aro sights to see
The Chinese and their revel
You direct to seek tho devil
With all tho heathen rites of Konohi

The Situation in Cuba
The Nation

Q en Loynaz del Castillo a candidate for tho presldenoy of Cuba an ¬

nounces that there will bo war thero only If President Gomes should seek
reelection wo do not think that he very greatly exaggerates Tho Gomez
administration has sunk eo low that it Is openly accused both of corruptipn
and of Instigating assassination Thus La Discusion of Havana has recently
eaid It it undeniable that a shivering sensation is passing over the whole
country on account of this system nt ordering mon killed La Lueha esti
mates tbo number of mysterious removals at tvvonty ioveu wit hi u the past
year All of tho Havana anti Gomez newspapers have declared that the offense
for which Jen Ilno Cluerra was retired from the army was getting well after
he had been shot at the presidents door by n police lieutenant whose eseapo
was In no wise liliuletcd Nobody it punished for erlnies ht this kind In
brief Cuba hae abent the worst government It has ever had and this must
be particularly mortifying bwau it Is to Mr Taft and to tho soeoud Anierlnu
Intervention that Qeiuec kli oAlse If tewe tautid oawrvAlivo k i1Bt

elected to suteood him titer are eerUluly troublous timet la tare fur Cub
ml we fvr Ireh eumplimliuin for the Uulud Uatei
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SIDELIGHTS J
WORMS

The community teenn to be unduly worked up aver worms Every ono it
talking in terms of ormj reducing jrorm to mathematical equations glorifying
wrurm knocking werm even ontlug worm There is n coine back editor talking
about eabbago worms and snakes Hen llruns is discoursing on tapeworms
Doctor llamas nnd tho planters association arc at odds over tho characteristics
and habitats of hookworms cen tho board of health is engrossed with wigglcrs

All ijible mnledlo scorns to bo traceable to tho infiuenco of tho worm
Ho Is all permeating Ho is ever where My Japanese yard boy has him
getting tho hook ho says from tho Pllopilo which I understand to
bo tho Hawaiian equivalent for Filipino selected becauso of its literal transla
tion of a bad smell

Is thoro trouble in tho campt It is no longer Chcrchez la fomnio but
Cherohcz loVer A disease threatened community rears up and balks over

being tho target for a multitudo or microbes incubated in a multitude of
tenements Ah but Madame tho tenements aro wormcatcn Wo can do
nothing

Mortality among infants In Chinatown is greater thtspast year than In
tho four years preceding through tho increased congestion Ah but Madame
the oriental fabric of llfo is wormridden Wo can do nothing

As will bo observed ho has crept even into our poetry Our fiction ia
riddled with them probably bookworms Such choice fiction as tho building
ordinance for instance is by this timo probably so full of holes made by tho
accommodating bookworm that there is nothing left but tho thcrefores and

aforesaids

VIVE HANAHANA

In tho course of human events and particularly thoso human events im-

mediately
¬

succeeding instructions to my husband to pay bills or mail lofterB
I was placed in tho necessity during tho week of going to tho water department
and depositing my contribution to tho tip ymaini system Wailing for my
reciptJTirotlecd a hesitation guilty motions tearfulness -- even on tho part
of my attending clerk

At times ho would start hastily and disappear insido a doer emerging
therefrom a minute later blushing like a bride or a smuggling corporation
Thero were no attendants in tho whole water department who tj- - not acting
as was my clerk to a more or loss degree Tho sewor department eictka was
physical wrecks A hasty glance in tho public works department revooJcd a
limp nnd lifeless architect sprcadeagled out on tho floor In another depart¬

ment still was n battery of maniacs frantically drawing plana on bluo paper
1 investigated
Tho dotnils of my investigation are eclipsed by their rccults Tn a back

room sis by six or probably a trifle larger sat a well proroitionod man sitting
at a desk writing his name to a pile of papers stacked ns high ao pcsrable
Doubtless practising penmanship Occasionally ho would run his paJm calmly
and absently over his forehead and call for a clerk Tho clerk ao if ho was
on springs would appear like magic with his knees trembling with bis haste

Then ho would call for another clerk Sometimes ho would hand them
papers Sometimes they would hand him papers Once ho sent for an architect

Givo me a two story building back of tho judiciary building please he
remarked calmly

Wh what of a sir says tho architect
A hall of records of courso hurry up says tho well proportioned gentle-

man
¬

Ha gets his hall of records Ho calls another
I want Jones ho says

is in tho M land of fico please ss sir says tho clnrk
Jones hasnt any business in tho land office Tell him to come here

says tho gentleman Shortly Jones appears trembling
Jones fix me up a drainago system for Kalihi wikiwiki says the gentle ¬

man signing his name to a paper marked land patent though how he can
patent land is beyond my comprehension

And say Jones toll the Governor to step this way please
But the is up sir says Jones
The Goyernor habnt any business up stairs Tell him to come hero

says the gcntlenian t
Jones departs with a pained face f f

Say or Jones says the gentleman coming to with a start as Junes
departs Never mind bothering the Governor just now You might junt as
well include Nuuanu in that drainage system Tell Miss Dnight tint Im
going to take a run over to Kula to tako a look at that new foreit for Mr
Hosmer and that I will be back in timo to survey that land at Kailua for the
land board Thats all Jones

Men are such absurd creatures When I have to clean house I always get
a Japanese to do it But men will always make such a show of henvwhee

0000
UNSTUDIED EVOLUTION

I havo been very much interested in listening to explanation of theories on

evolution of thought I dont understand it a bit but you can use such lovely
big words wheu you are fairly well up in it that it is a real asset in society
nowadays

My expositor has such a curious way of drawing examples that it sounded
really ridiculous but my husband said it was very well done I presume it
was to exhibit his intellectuality which certainly passeth all understanding

Wo will assume a thought to havo existed a great many yearn age as
my expositor puts it It does not seem to matter particularly what kind of a
thought it was

Then we give it a hop skip and a jump and land it in Honolulu west of
Nuuanu avenue in tho year Anno Domini 1011 Then we atsumo another
thought to have existed a little later than tho first ono and evolvo it with
anothor hop skip and a jump to tho east side of Nuuanu avenue

Out of this second thought wo evolve lava built houses babys bibs con-

stitutions
¬

talcum toilet powders sponges municipal acts soaps real estate
agents and bitulithic pavement -

Out of the first idea we do net seem to havo to ovolvo bo much Only
an ability to play pai kau whatever that is on a profit of one mill on tho
dollar and support a family of sixteen pay enumeration taxes and pay bail
money out of what is left I really dont understand this at nil but my
husband docs

Then we evolve the second idea further and make a building ordinance
out of it As I understand it we tell some men to make it a law and tho first
idea then continues its evolution merges with tho second idea after some
centuries of individual evolution and makes a nolso like five hundred votes

This seems to do awny with a necessity for a building ordinnnce though why
X dont see

Everybody said this was extremely artistic but it seemed so absurd I
insisted on my husband explaining how it affected us and he replied that after
the two thoughts were carefully evolved our servant girl went home ono even-

ing

¬

to her tenement room which was not changedby a building ordinance

contracted amoebic dysentery and gave it to our baby Then says my nusnana

tho baby dies and we pay the funeral expeases

I dont like evolution of thought

PLAYTHHE

T think a much nicer evolution took place when the kindergarten asso-

ciation

¬

made arrangements for n big playground in Chinatown Besides it waa

real evolution Evolution of thought never seems to do anything except ovolvo

just bb if it couldnt find leverage enough to boost itself out Qf an orbital
transit as my expositor puts it

My husband says that the playground will onjy save a few hundred

childrens lives at the most and the evolution of thought made applicable to
governmental forms saves whule nations

The only thing I like about evolution of thought is the bjg words

INTEBEHTrNQ TO UOTITEBS HOW to prevent tbo attack Keep It at hand
TO DURE OOUCJHS AND COLDS

There Is one aubjeet which always in
terests the mothers of young children
and that li hew to treat their cough
and colds or to ward oil a threatened
nttaek of eronp For this purpose we
an reeoMineita CUamberialnf Cough

Kttwinly it alwaye prove beeoftelal
In m ef eroup it should be give at
umih tltu i ruupy XNigk appws W ai

ready for instant use Many mothers
do so and It saves them much uneasl
nesi For sale by all dealers Benson
Smith k Co Ltd Agents for Hawaii

- -
Frank Ilorw a Porto lllcnu was

yosterday arretted for an attempted
awault on Aw a Japan at the eor
wr of Maunakwa and Hotel street
Fliiro iKwint knife is uuw i4tae
against din
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fTO FORJIUVENILES
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what haa
been proven of real value Let ua
know the purpose for which you wont

oil helps and wo will supply you
Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Theo Hi Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
- Marine insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds 1571000

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000000

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Ttieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian esorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

Tnrtla and Around the World
For Tickets and ceneral information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES GO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Lit a
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizo- -

Marsh Steam Pumps
JJatson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eohala Sugar Co

LIMITED

Incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
BUBPIiUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS 15769202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
O O Fuller Assistant Casheir
B McCorriaton Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS 0 H Cooke E D
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlane J A MeCandless
C H Atherton Geo B Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton B A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

TUDD BLDO FOBT ST
COMMERCIAL AND BAVDXOB DE- -

PARTMENT8

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Imsyrance
Agents

General Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Aetna Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
We have just accepted the Agency

Cor thf
ana

no Protoetor Underwriters of the
Pfcoentr of Hartford

Tie vtre io among the Stoll or
www ib no jrtnwieo
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Judge Whitney Wants Better

Facilities in Handling Work

of Court

CHILDREN IN NEED OF HOMES

Salaried Probation Officer Now

Necessity to Handle All

the Cases

From Saturdays Advertiser
The first roport for a full years work

yot mndo by tho juvenile court Is now
receiving consideration from Governor
Frenr having been submitted to him
by Chief Justico Hnrtwell of tho su
promo court to whom tho loiter was
addressed Judgo Whltnoy of the
juvenile court who has practically ere
atcd this Institution being tho first
magistrate to handle juvenilo cases
undor tho juvenile act and who has
doviscd and systematized a complctO
system in connection with it has mado
several important recommendations
which will probably find tholr way into
tho appropriation bill when it Is pre ¬

sented to tho legislature
Prominent among tho recommenda-

tions
¬

is tho creation of an ofllco for a
probation officer who would undcrtako
tho regular work of tho court undor a
salary and who would incrcaso tho
courts efficiency to a great degree An
appropriation to place dependent chil-

dren
¬

in privato homes ia also requested
Tho Letter

Judgo Whitneys letter in full is as
follows the table having been omitted
as the text is self explanatory

As has been tho custom for Bomo
years past I beg herewith to hand you
Bpccial roport of this rourt as to juve ¬

nile cases handled during tho year 1010
Tho report of this year is of par¬

ticular interest from tho fact that it
is the first full year under the Juvenilo
Court Act of 1909 Tho tables here-
with

¬

appended will show that this court
handled during tho year 381 delinquent
cases nnd 47 dopendent cases or a
total of 428 cases This number of
cases exceeds by 89 the number of juve-
nilo

¬

cases tried tho four years prior to
tho passage of tho present act and Un ¬

der tho juvenile act of 1905 Wo do
not understand that this indicates that
delinquency among juveniles Is increas
ing in the community but that tho
court is becoming more effectivo in
handling cases arising

Boys Worse
In tho delinquent cases ns usual

tho boys outnumber the girls about sir
to one and the majority of cases arise
from thoso of tho Hawaiian tbco Of
the 381 delinquent caseSj 257 were ad-
mitted

¬

to probation provided fpr in tho
net of which number 21 nro now pend ¬

ing under probation 20 have been Bur
rendered nnd committed to tho indus-
trial

¬

school and 197 have served thoir
terms of probation and been discharged
Tho figure 20 therefore would indicate
tho number of failures of thoso ad ¬

mitted to probation and the figure 197
the number of successes We deem this
showing as most encouraging and indi-
cating

¬

that so far ob juveniles are con
corned tho system of probation is in
the maioritv of cases successful

It will be seen from tho tables that
in 74 cases the court did not deem it
wiso to admit to probation and com-
mitted

¬

delinquents without the samo
Action of tins kind does not indicate
that the offenses wero particularly
heinous but that in the opinion of tho
court the home surroundings and epndi
tions of the delinquent wero such that
reformation was more likely to occur
in the industrial school thau in tho
home

First Offenses
From another table it will appear

that of the 381 delinquent cases 2p0
were first ocenses and 91 cases have
been before some conrt on previous oc-

casions
¬

This would seem to indicate
nlthat methods previously used and nor- -

thoso at present in uso wore not
1 1 altogether effective in completely ro ¬

ll forming the delinquent Tho effort of
tins court should no to decrease tho
number appearing after tho first offense

From another table it will appear
that the court has handled forty seven
dependent cases and that of such forty--
Bovcn private homes were found for
thirty eight Special efforts have been
made by tho court in each of the de ¬

pendent cases to find some private homo
for tho dependent rathor than to create
of him 1 public charge a thing good
neither for the individual nor for tho
public and the court is gratified at the
success of its efforts in that Tegard a
success due primarily to tho generosity
and benevolence of this community

Work for the Court
4 Outside of reports made to tho

various volunteer probation officers con- -

neeTea with tins court the court itself
has received from dependents on proba-
tion

¬

2190 sepwate reports No record
has been iept of the number of homes
ana places ox ompioyment visited by
tlie court during the year

As to the coming year this court
begs to urge two recommendations 1
That an appropriation bo mado to en
able the court to partially recompense
persons taking dependent eases into
their care and custody Tho mainte
nance of a juvenilo in a public institution
costs the Territory or city nnd county
close to fifty cents a day Tho court
is of the opinion that no difficulty
would be found in placing dependont
cams in privato homos lor hall 01 that
sum Undor present conditions an ap
propriation Of one thousand dollars n
year would be sufficient to provide homes

cn uqpeniient eases as it is new nec
essary to commit to public Institutions

2 Tho court recommends and strong
ly Urges tht it be sunnllflil a enmna
tnt probation office under a sufficient
wary io secure his entire tlmo for tho

W0HC or tha court With tlin nlhnr
work of a circuit judge It will I be
Hove appear that it ImpoMlbln for
h court o handle 400 juvenile hw a
year without iltane This ourt sp
proeiatM mora than my oiler nerwa

u iuv uvveww nionte or tut u

twill velsmtter preHMIefl nrtrt But
the wnrt It tie ton ftrMt to b hktiAUA
liv jrnHi whn ra lntt own dally
laika to perform nnu Is wore than
sufflelent to kep oh eHiplnl per-
ron In tomplctn emnloywonl The vtfuo
of this rouit In the rommunlty do- -

rwnds stmint entirely upon gcttmg
hold of juveniles liofore thoy hnve
formed habits of law brcaklng and thlt
ean not bo dono by relying upon eases
being brought Into court after arrest
or comnlatnt to the reirulnr police au
thorities Such oftlcer ahould be ap
pointed at least upon too nomination
of tho Judge of the juvenile court nnd
bo under his imtncdlato control

I iheroforo trust that in tho recom
mondatlnns of tho chlof juitieo to the
Incoming legislature theso two Items
may bo included

PLAN MANY AFFAIRS

Mid Pacific Kirmess Will Start
the Ball Rolling What

Is in Sight

Cnrnlval Week in Honolulu this ycai
promises to bo moro filled with tho real
cnrnlval spirit than any similar evont
In tho history of Honolulu though per
haps it Is a mistako to Bay any similar
evont for nothing to coniparo with tho
prococdlngs planned for next month
has over occurred hero

Tho ovonts will appeal not only io
tourists but to all classos of tho local
social body Tho plan to bold a Kir- -

moss on tho eighteenth was a most for
tunate idea for it will ndd greatly to
tho gaiety of tho week and will bring
Into actlvo participation in ovonts
many who othorwiso might have been
merely lookers on

Tho Mid Pacific Kirmess will Btart
tbo ball rolling It is to bo held at tho
old fisbmarkot on February 18 and will
formally open carnival week The Kir ¬

mess will bo not only a society
event but will appeal to all classes of
people and to nil nationalities in Hono
lulu fourteen booths roprcsentlug as
many nations all or which havo their
representatives in tho city will lino
tho street of tho nations

It was tho original intention to have
only thirteen taking a chance on the
unlucky number but Mrs Cooper cams
to tho rescue with a proposition to in-

stall a Hungarian booth and have u
Hungarian dance Her proposition was
gladly accepted -- by tho general com
mittee oi tho ivirmoFS and Mrs Uoopcr
is now training six young men and an
equal number of young ladies in tho
intricacies of tho nutonnl dance of her
country for sho is a Hungarian her ¬

self and glad of it
Never beforo havo tho prominent

women of Honolulu gotton together so
enthusiastically on nny project Not
only thoso who aro on tho various com
mittees but many others prominent
socially nro working actively to mako
tho Mid Paciiie Kirmess a noteworthy
event and tho result promises moro
than to justify their original expecta-
tions

¬

Of late a number of men have shown
a disposition to break into tho game
Thoy cant bo kept out when tbo Indies
aro Interested anyway and their aid
Is being gladly accepted It is not
probably that Messrs Both and Atkin-
son

¬

will bo permitted to bo tho wholo
show even if they aro going to run a
shooting gallory There aro symptoms
of jealousy visible among others who
want to eet in and it is probable that
propositions will be made to install
other features in tho ivirmess The
more the morrior for bo it understood
that the Mid Pacific Kirmess is going
to bo n big event Tho fnrthor along
tho plans nro carried tho bigger it be-

comes
¬

Tho fact that tho Kirmess is to bo
hold for tho benefit of Palama Settle-
ment

¬

is alonecnough to make tho affair
a success for tho settlement is doing
Invaluable work in Honolulu along
lines that no other organization is
working on and anything that benefits
the settlement is of benefit to tho
whole city

IS

A

After a several days hunt on tho
part of Chief McDuflle tho burglar who
robbed tho homo of P G Cox at Kai
muki last Wednesday was ycBtorday
discovered to bo an artilleryman named
Friedman at Fort Buger His pres ¬

ence at tho post after three days of
absence without leave nvas reported to
tho chief yesterday by the post author-
ities

¬

Wednesday tho chief went to Dia ¬

mond Head to find tho man but learned
only that he had Jeft the Fort Sunday
without leave and had not come back
A few hours nftor the chief left Fried ¬

man came in and was quickly put in
tho guardhouse

Yestordny suspicious things such as
ladys veils nnd gloves woro found in
his trunk and Chief McDuffle was call-
ed at once Tho articles wero identi ¬

fied by Mrs Oox and a warrant has
boon sworn out for Friedman who Is
a Bussian Jew Ho will bo turned
over to tho police today

PRESIDENT ACTED
WASHINGTON January 27 It ho

como known here todav thnt Prpi1nf
Taft made the demand and accepted
mo resignation or near Admiral iiarry
former cominunder of tho Pacific fleet
Tlin dnmailil fnr tlin rnftrnnflnn wnt
made on the grounds of tho good of the
orvico

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT it guaranteed

u cure nny case of Itchlnjj Blind
Illceding or Protruding Mm In 6 te
14 days or money refunded Made hi
PAUI8 MKDICINB CO Saint Louie

UoA

COUNTESS

lsisWMWII W

Sister of Crown Princess and Officials of Gratified

Wife of Head of Powerful

Church

From Mondays Advertiser
News reached Honolulu yestordny in

tho form of a cablegram from Tokio
which informed tho Jnnnncso residents i

of tho death of the Countess Kntuko I

sister of tho wlfo of tho Crown Prlnco
of Japan nnd tho wlfo of Count Otanl
formerly tho head of tho West Hong
wanjl Btddhlsts and one of tho most
potential figures In Japancso religious
life

Tho Hawaii Shinpo got out extras in
tho form of placards yesterday after ¬

noon announcing tho news which was
tho first Intimation which tho Jnpaneso
of tho city had of tho countess death
whtcb occurred on tho 27th

Private services were at onco held in
tho Hongwanjl mission temple on Tort
strcot and formal services will bo hold
later probably on tho day when tho
stato funeral takes place iu Japan
which will bd on tho second of Feb-
ruary

¬

Countess Knzuko has been sctlro in
tho religious llfo of tho island empiro
and was besides her position in tho
church at tho head of a number of
bonovolont societies Sho was highly
educated ana a great travolor having
nccompaniod Count Otanl on many of
his travels nnd having completed n tour
around tho world a few months beforo
hor death Sho was ailing a month
previous to her death

Tho death of Countess Kazuko wns
prccodod by tho retirement of her hus
band as tho head of tho Hongwanjl
juuuauists a position ot groat conse ¬

quence and unmeasured Tnflucnco in
Jnpan Ho wns succeeded by his broth-
er Count Soncho Otani who was last
year included among the distinguished
visitors to Honolulu At that tlmo ho
was received with great ceremony by
tho local Japanese

The elder Count Otanl besides being
at the head of tho church wns tho head
of the great noblo family of Kujo
Kyoto is the capital of the church

TO
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DID WSf
MURDER

iKehio Fukamoto Only Wanted to
I Punish Woman Who Was

His Cousin

Coroners inquests hwvo boon hold
over tho remains of both Masu Yoshlda
tho woman murdered last week in Ma
noa Valley and Kehio Fukamotp tho
murderer tho verdict in tho first in
stanco being death from homorrhago
duo to multiplo wounds and shock in-

flicted
¬

iby Fukumoto Tho lottor who
died Saturday night was declared a
suicide

Tho afternoon of tho day ho diod
Fukamoto gave a long statement to
Deputy Sheriff Iloso embracing his
reasons for killing tho woman and also
tho manner in which ho had dono It

Ho stated in tho first placo that ho
did not go to tho Baldwin homo with
tho intention of killing hor but only
to punish herand after ho had inflicted
enough punishment ho stated he com
milted suicide

It seems from ofhor sources that he
was tho womans cousin Masu camo
hero some tlmo ago but her first hus ¬

band died shortly after arriving and
sho went to Lihuo where sho lived with
a Japanese vcgotablo grower named
Myura

After separating from him sho came
bnck to Honolulu and wns working for
various families Fukamoto to first wife
had died in tho meanwhile and ho lived
ior two years with his cousin who fin ¬

ally left him on account of his drink
ing habits and because ho always want ¬

ed money
He stated to Boso that ho wanted to
punish her for not lending him

ninety dollars that ho wanted Accord
ing to his story of tbo crimo ho walked
iutu the Baldwin laundry bohind the
woman and telling her that ho was
going to punish her struck her with the
cane knif o laying open Iter face On
tho second blow sho fell to tho ground
but btoso and ran out to bo followed
nnd afterwards Blabbed to death Fu
kamoto stated that ho did not want to
kill her if ho had ho could havo
done it with one blow of tho dagger
As it was she only had twenty six
wounds

TRIAL NBARING CLOSE
Rebuttal testimony commenced In the

trial of William McQuald yesterday
morning wbon Prosecuting Attorney
Catbcart placed soveraj relatives of
Mrs McQuald on the stand to contra-
dict tho testimony of McQuald relative
to tbruuts mado by him against Driver

J If McKonric fothcr-iu-la- of
Mrs McQuald ami Murray MeKonsio
both testified to this effect while II
M Overetul and IS I MqCourcIiIu alio
refuted Mmiral portions of tlm ilofond
apts testimony The tenth dsy of
trial will MiMtttUM MomUy wornlujj
and It Is lUXklliU flint It urllf ua In ika
Jjry the hhii day

IE

BANKS ELKS GABmVAL

VERY POPULAR

at Interest Shown During

First Week of Test

WABHINflTON January 10 He
ports to rostmnster Oenoral Hitchcock
from postmasters at the new postal sav ¬

ings bank offices it Is said nro gen-

erally
¬

satisfactory and show that tho
now system is fairly launcbod Many
pcoplo yet fail to understand tho regu-
lations

¬

or wish to havo thorn modified
Bomo genuine knockors havo shown
up ns wall But on tho wholo tho pco
plo ore taking kindly to tho now Insti
tutions provided by tho government and
backed bv tho credit of tho United
States for tho safekeeping of tholr
savings

Bad weather in the Northwest and
rains in tho South and East havo been
instrumental in keeping away many
wno are oxpccicu io nocomo aopositors
Tho department realizes too that tho
fact thnt interest will not begin to run
on deposits until February 1 has do
terrcd othors who will como in with
their savings lator in tho month Many
inquiries nro Ming rocoivort from all
other tho country from pcoplo who want
to know moro of tho now savincs Insti
tutions Many suggestions ns woll nro
bolng received somo of which will bo
given cureiul consideration

Iiltcraturo tor Schools
Amntitr thnm tpm n fnm AtliflH

DnttttnnRtnr flint tlm ilnnnvtmnnt t nM
special literature easily understood by
tjiuiuujj utawuiuk wiu uporuuons anu
ruies governing mo onnlts for Uistri- -

tution to tho school children Many
school teachers hnvn ninrin Wnltl In
quirics with tho object of informing
and instructing their scholars

i Aa a rule tho postmasters selected
to iliniltriirtltn tlin nnn Tinntnl gnuinn
system aro quito enthusiastic Somo of
iiiom are noi bo mucu 80 nut thnt is
belloved tn lio dim tn tlii fnt Hint tl
number of early depositors did not quito
come up to thoir expectations

ii wns oxpiaincu at tno department
OStcrdnv thnt thn mitlinrifln hnvn nnt

JUUKL U inr nnV KPnRirinnll tnvnhn
monts either in tho number of doposit
urs ur ino nmounTA ni thn fitnnaita
They feel thnt tho system is as vot
only m an exncrimentnl atnnn Mnn w

changes they sny will aoubtloss havo
io uo mauo uoioro perfection is ot
tnincd Tint In tlin mpnnwlnln tlin nnn
plo will become educated in tho now
institutions nnd tliair mlna nnii mytn n
tho system is woll launched thcro neod
uu no apnrenensions as to its succoss

Recently tho department has had
mnnv visila nml Inniiiia I
who net as intorprotors to foreign work-
men

¬

on railroads and clsowhoro through-
out

¬

tho country Many of thoso men
havo como to Washington to personally
investigate tho published statements as
io mo uuhkb inni moy may enlighten
thn foreigners who do not undorstand
tho nngllsh Inngungo ns to tho factsconcerning thoin tt q lmllntm nnn
deposits will result from their visits

Brought Savings to Doposit
Yostordnv mnrnino- - n wnllleneBnl

man wnlked into the department with
iub savings io innito a deposit l riday
an elderly woman with a big fnt
pockotbook containing her savings for
twenty five years called at tho dopart
mont Sho said she lost coufldeneo In
mo bnniis n quarter of a century ngo
after a bank failuro in tho Southwest
but now that the government was will-
ing

¬

to guarantee the safety of hor
monoy sho was willing to deposit it in
Uncle Sams savings bank Sho Boomed
distressed nt not bolng nblo to do so
About tho Hnmo time two farmers
oallod Hack hail bcuvy coin bags con
tainiug about 2000 which thov wnntod
to nut in for safekoenlni flint inn
loft disappointed

xuo posimusier nt 1ekln ill report-
ed

¬

yesterday that a woman came into
his office with 00 in dimes represent-
ing her savings for tho year Sho was
furnished n propor certificate for her
deposit and foft apparently happy

At Brunswick On tho postmaster
reports that ho hag received an unusual
number of requests to accept deposits
for children undor ten yonre of nge
Ten years is tho ago limit for de-
positors

At Manitowoc Wis tho postmaster
reports that a number of show peo ¬

ple sailors and commercial travelers
offered deposits on condition that thoy
bo pormlttcd to draw against them nt
any other postoflice As that is against
the regulations they had to bo denied

Mnnv nt tlin tintmnRfnra itrlinvA ftm
now banks nre located aro receiving
deposits by mail from pcoplo who livo
boyond tho delivery of their offices but
who arc attracted by the government
guarantee behind tho postal savings
bank

Holds Sessions Dally
The departmental committee which

prepared the plans and regulations for
tbo new savings banks holds sessions
daily for tho consideration of queotions
arising during the experimental stage
of tlio svstmn Tlin moult nf Ita lnlll
orations aro finally submitted to tho
board of trustees which is composed of
the postmustcr gcnoral tho secretary
of the treasury and tho attorney
general v

It was explained at tho department
yesterday that no information as to tho
nmouilt of the deposits in any of tho
new blinks would bo mndo public for
obvious reasons

Taking tho reports as a wholo said
Theodore Ij Weed chief clerk of tho
department nnd secretary of tho board
of trustees they aro satisfactory and
show that thus fur tho new system is
moving smoothly

NO JURISDICTION
WAfllUNYTmN Jnmnrv 97 fpi

Supreme Court today decided that It
jiuo uu jiTJujcwuu in mo em i urougui
liV tllel filial fitninftllil TtfinffA rVittirmn v
against tho American Federation of Iu
bor on account of tbo boyoott declarod
by tho federation

i

WAumvrimkr t u an ti
uilwInlMrntliH bill making effective
Utrlff reelproslty was luiroduwd iti tho
units lousi -

lr

iiaaLtattiwastfiiiMWHsi
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Something of the Program for tho

Occasion Which Will Bo

Best Ever

8omo folks nbroad seem to havo an
Idea that every day Is n holiday in
Honolulu nrobnblv because wo aro ia
the somltroplcs nnd rtornnlly kissed by
summery Jircozcs but such is not the
ease In Honolulu thoro ia just as much
spirit of hustling In proportion to tho
alio of tho city as thoro Is anywhere
elso in tho worm nnu nu worn nnTa
enough to really appreciate a true boll
day whon it comos

Christmas i onrtn or iuiy nnmona
mebn Day and Washingtons Birthday
aro tho greatest ot tho local holidays
and tho greatest of theso Is Washing
tons Birthday nnd tho reason of this
is that on Washingtons Birthday not
only tho world fnmod Floral Parado is
In progress but tho Elks Carnival as
well

Tho Elks hustlers that thoy nro start
tn with tho festivities on tho night be
foro Washingtons Birthday February
21 with tho opening of tho greatest
carnlvnl hold nnywhoro In the cxpansivo
Pacific waters

How It Will Bo Dono
And tho opening of tho carnlvnl this

yoar will bo rondorod especially inter
esting fnr tho reason ns hoforo Inti-
mated

¬

that President Taft will open
the celebration by putting his honornblo
finger on an electrln button in tha
White House In tho City of Washing ¬

ton nt such n tlmo ns will correspond
to about soven oclock In tho evening
here which preswro of the button will
send along tho tolcgraph lines of the
Western Union system a spnrk which
will notify the cable operator in San
Francisco who will flash tho intolll
gonco to Honolulu ovor tho systom of
the Commercial Pacific Cablo Company
which will in turn be sent like lightning
to tho Alnkcn wharf whero tho show is
to bo held nnd thon tho thousand elec ¬

tric llRlits will ho turned on and Bor-
ders

¬

band will piny n special march
composod bv Borpor himself

On tho following day tho Elks will
flciiro In tho Floral Pnrndo with a float
depicting tho birth of tho Stars nnd
Strinos presenting n truly patriotic and
inspiring spectnelo with n drum corps
nnd half n dozon other nttractlvo fea-
tures

¬

in their section of tho immense
floral procession

Will Keep It Up
On tho oveniner of February 22 Wash

ingtons Birthdny tho Elks will ngain
hold forth with tho continuation of
thoir carnival nt tho Alnkcn wharf

It must not bo forgotten that on the
opening night thero is to bo a groat
mask ball when dancing en maBquo
will occur In tho nttractlvo gallorlos
of tho big Alnkcn shod tho dancers
being ablo to bohold bolow them the
fourteen remarkablo sidoshows of the
main floor Gus Murphy being tho chief
of tho sido show committee

Not that tho masked dancers in tho
galleries are going to bo ablo to see
ovorythlng that goes on in tho sido
shows beneath but they will bo above
tho sido shows Mid conscious of the
fact thnt nil theso good things nro
going on benonth thorn Tickets to tho
masked ball nro to bo 41G0 oneh ml
mltting ono person this price including
admission to tho building

On tho second night thero is to be
n dnnco not a masked ball but n dance
where tho admission including entrance
io me uuuaing win bo nut ono dollar

Attractive Sido Shows
Two of tho most attractlvn nnd fnn

clnutlng features of tho sido show will
ho the automobile and popular lady coo

I losts You go to tho country storo
booth nnd pay ono dollar for n cbanco
nt a now 1911 model Overland automo-
bile

¬

and you have as much chanco as
anybody else to obtain for tho insig

I nificunt sum of ono dollar an nutomobuV
J which will onduro for years nnd which
will afford you a great deal of pleusuro
for a long timo

In voting for tho moBt popular lady
you take votes at so much ner nnd
it is a nominal foo of a fow cents for
tho purposo of Bonding thn winning
mombor of the fair sex whomevor sho
may bo to San Francisco nnd roturn

n n vacation trip with two weeks
slop nt the Hotol Stewart without any
chargo to horsolf Theso two features
nro oxciting n groat deal of wttontion

Thero are many more pleasant and
exciting features of tho carnival vau ¬

deville shows hula dancers geisha girls
tho Applcgao Court and many others

Already aro Elks flags for salo at
tho stores nnd tho carnival spirit is
oven moro evident everywhere than are
tho flags or other outward matorlal
signs of the great show which Is soon
to bo produced by tho Elks

The Elks aro doing this stunt for
the second timo in two years for the
purposo of building themselves a flno
now building on tho sit of tho presont
Y M O A Not only this thoy are
booming Honolulu and advancing pro ¬

motion nnd giving thousnnds of pcoplo
the best of entertainment nt reasonable
foes

MILLIONS ADDED
WASHINGTON January 27 Thosonnte commlttoo today added 3389

282 to the rivors nnd harbors bill to
caro for projects that tho government
Is anxious to further

RECIPROCITY IN DANGER
WASHINGTON January

Itopubllcans and standpatters so
far as the tariff is concornod aro pre ¬

dicting that tho Canadian reciprocity
tronty boforo tho eonato will bo de
featcd

f
SrttAINBD ANKXE

A sprained ankle will usually disable
tho Injured person for three or fouru iuis in uuo io iseic or prope- -
troatmeut Whon Chamberlains Pain
Ilnlrn Is applied a cure may ln effected

I
In throo or four dnys This liniment Is
uuu ui kid uw nnn most remarkablo
preparations Io uso For salo by ill
iloulcri Benson Smith Co agents
for Hawaii

Hxdlovernor Jowerg of Thmhm
and Mr Powers ore at nrejHMit on a
visit to Uenolulu
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COMMISSION OIVEfl DIBEOT GOVERNMENT

It is poaslblo that Mint of tho comment following the statement of Governor
Frear that ha favored tho commission form of government for tbo various
Hawaii eountici la not an attempt to misrepresent tho view of tho Governor
or mislead tho community as to what such a government Includes or both
8omo of tho published references to absolutism posiiblo undor tho commls
olon form do not appear to bo among tho excepted criticisms however nor are
tho references to tho fact that in his published statement tho Governor failed
to mention tbo referendum nnd recall as part of tho plan

As wo understand it What Govornor Frcnr has had tp say was in reforeneo
to tho broad schomo of a commission government not to tho details which such
a schema Implies Practically every city which has adopted the commission
government includes tho referendum and recall as The Advertiser has ro
poatcdly pointed out nnd there is no reason to suppose- that anyono having
any idoa pf working for such a government for Honolulu would oliminato that
foaturo uf tho plnn

In connection with that very point this paper within tho past fow days
explained tho referendum and recall as generally applied in commission gov
ornment cities Thcso wero outlined ns follows

Through tho Ilefcrondum every ordinanoo or by law passed by tho
council must bo laid on tho tablo for from ten to thirty days and if
during this interval a number of voters object to this by law thoy
may upon presentation of a petition signed by fifteen per cent of tho
voters who voted at tho last election for mayor bavo tho objection ¬

able by law referred back to tho doctorate to bo endorsod or rejected
by tho majority of tho vote In connection with tho referendum
ail money by laws and all public franchises must be referred to tho
eleetorato without the necessity of a petition

The Recall is tbo authority of tho electorate to request by petition
any member of tho commission or council to resign or offer himself
for reelection If tho petition is signed by twonty flvc per cent Of tho
voters who voted for mayor at last election then tho commissioner
named must oiler himself for reelection within forty days but if tho
petition boars only fifteen per cent Of tho voters who voted for mayor
thon tho commissioner named will not havo to offer himself for ro

election until the next municipal election
Should anyono think that tho petition would be abused by irrespon ¬

sible parties signing for frieiyls etc it is well to remember that tho
abnso of tho petition would bo tho same offenso as tho abuso of tho
ballot box with the essential dlfferoiico that in tho caso of tho peti ¬

tion the slgnaturo and rcsidonco of the ono guilty of the offense is
there to convict him Under thcso conditions citizens would be very
careful what they wero signing and any such petition would havo to
havo a juBt cause behind it in order to get tho necessary support

On tho other hand tho commissions knowing that they aro at all
times so directly responsible to tho eleetorato would use their office to
servo tho people to tbo bost of tholr Ability exactly tho samo as a
manager employed by a privnto company and only in an extreme case
would it be necessary to resort to any ono of the petitions abovo re- -

forrod to
In this way wo havo what is called direct legislation The pcoplo

themselves aro tho governing body and an Office holder can not mis ¬

represent his supporters and at tho same tlmo wo bavo a small body of
competent business managers at tho head of tho affairs of tho city
Financial reports aro published monthly in somo cities and any voter
may keep himself informed as to tbo use of public funds if bo choose
to do so

i
In a word government by commission is nothing moro or less than

tho application of the most modern business method to tho business of
tho city

-

COMFORT AS WELL AS WELCOME

Honolulu is full of visitors and Honolulu hopes that they aro finding such
a welcome that they wjll feel like coming back again at the first opportunity
Next month there will bo many moro touristB in this city and they will all
bo given anjcnthusiastic welcome But what accommodations havo been ar-

ranged
¬

for tp make thesj guests Comfortable Already tbo hotels
few rooming and boarding bouses aro filled while sorao of tbo latter

have waiting lists It might bo well for tho promotion committee to tnke up
tho matter In advanco nnd soo to it that there aro at least clean and Com

fortable places tif residence whero tho visitors who Come to enjoy the Floral
Paradpand Mid Pacific Carnival can find proper shelter

At this timo of tho year Los Angeles houses nearly 100000 tourists from
all over tho world many oi whom remain thero for the winter Tbo largo
majority of these southern California visitors are in moderato circumstances
in fact scvoral thousand of them arc only able to enjoy that clhnato through
strict ecoaomy This they havo every opportunity to practise for living is
made easy in that city Itooms by tbo day week or month aro reasonable
hotel rates are be1 samp thero are good restaurants on nearly every block
and tho chamber of commcrco is continually watching out for chances to im

prove the attractions of tho city and surrounding country whilo at tho sarno

timo manifesting an ipterest in all that affects tho good namo of the city To

its efforts is duo a Jaw wliipu provides a penalty for overcharging above mar ¬

ket rates the tourists who como thero
All tourists aro not millionaires tho truth is that tho greaf majority are

not ovon wealthy as wealth is measured these days and it is thoso tourist
centers which appeal to this class of travelers that become most popular and
thus attract n moro varied and consequently valuable body of citizens It is

not tbo millionaire tourist who spends tho most money always during a
transient visit it is tho family who comes for a winter or to enjoy a long
visit who eventually spends tbo most dollars But whoever they aro they
insist upon getting tome comparative worth for what tbey spend

H
IN THE Him OF THE PLAQUE

News from China tells briefly of the ravages of the plague in Manchuria
also that it js spreading to the south Chinamen in tho infected districts are
panic stricken yet aro averse to tho radical moasures which aro necessary to
stamp out this terrible disease At this timo of the year when tbo cold

is intenso in those regions tho crowded population huddle in their unventilatcd
huts and thus help along the rapid spread of the scourge In Harbin the
Russians aro reported as heartless in their treatment of tho natives who appear
in their particular quarter of tho city Now they threaten to burn tbo native
quarter to rid the district of tho terror

Ono French doctor alone had the courago of Christianity and cave his
life in an effort to stop tho ravages among tho ignorant natives Ho did tho
best be could and when be contracted the disease ho isolated himself wroto
bis farewell death letters and died as be bad lived thinking of others Such
a death amongst tbo living of officialdom of tbo Russian Mancburin capital
redeems tho Caucasian race

But today tbo Chlucso of tho uorth aro dying like flies from tho plague
while in tbo south it is estimated that over 3000000 of them in Chan 81

province are suffering from famine and postlloncc Tho missionaries in tbo
latter province luo issued an appeal to tho effect that 1000000 is needed
at onee to afford relief to tho starving But in tho north whore tho cold is
deadly tho lluwlum ure determined to burn the habitations of tho natives
This is proper but shelter should bo supplied by them for those uiado homeless
It is to bo supposed that this bus boon provided for although no intimation
that this U so has leaked out

From Felling efforts ure bolng made to curtail the spread of tho plague
Pbysleiani of all natinnalltiiw within reach of tho Porblddon Olty have been
consulted and tut far hi odlets are eoiiwrnwl the authorities have dene tuuih
Meanwhile tie lgatuoi aro elixfcd railway traffic suspended and the dead are
being burlad by the oarlUad in trtwtbM It Is he same old plague width
devMUtsd tttiglaud In the flflat fixtwemli and sevtatMiath WNturiai
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tat WHumltlM cm lb Territories ef tat Ihmiw the en tact brmtghl tout that
appeared to strike tbo etogrMtttien as tho matt Impwrlaat and wtenltblsg was
tbit the territorial administration was doing In geed faith what the rent
amendments to the Orgsnje Act provided should be done namely to withdraw
plantation land from lease and offer It to hemnteaders Ucpreeentatirfr
Hamilton naked a number of pointed questions along this line and the replies of
Mr MeOlcllan nnd Mr McOrotron that tho Governor hero was actually doing
that very thing taking diivoloped plantation lands and offering it to homo

ateadeie appeared tp strike th Chairman and his colleagues ai scarcely credible
in the light of tho Information they had ovldcntly rceelvod concerning Hawaiis

grinding corporations and corporation government
Tho report of tbo cdntmlttco hearing on tho Kqu DlUh Bill contain the

only doflnito Infonfatlijiji that ha reached Hawaii concerning tbo planned
sources for tho water iot the proposed ditch The report nt hand Is only that
of the first hearing taken up rnalnly with Mr MeGIollana explanation bf tho
bill nnd Mr McUr6ss6n mado only a few statements before tho committee
adjourned for what was supposed to bo a recess in tho discussion but which
turned out to bo a final adjournment so far as the Kau Bitch Bill was con
cerncd The main statement of tho promoter if in the portion of tho report
quoted herewith

Tho Chairman In tho Inst analysis here tho purposo is to get undor
Irrigation nnd under way so tnot lit mayproduco crops areas of land
that aro now practically barrehf

Mr McClellan Yc f sir Mri Chairmanjthat is tho wliolo thing In
a nutshell And I would simply add that iq order to do that itis
necessary to make this long time lcnsej so that the company can get
tho financial capital necessary to back it up nnd carry it through
That is tho sum ahd suWnnco of tho whole matter

Mr Good How xnuch government land js it proposed to irrigate
under this provision

Mr McCIellnn--IIow- much do you tjiinkcould bo dovolopcd under
this Mr McCrossonf i

Mr McCroBsun With proper storage on tho windward side on
tho Kabuaa Bido tlioro aro times when the rainfall ovon on tho
windward sido is rather light and thoroforo to keep a steady stream
of a given quantity flowing at all times in tho ditch wo will have
to resort to storage there and build very extcnslvo dams in tho gulches
there that nre very steep and it would tako expensive dams to storo
even moderato quantities of Water much moro cxpensivo than you
would find in practise upon the mainland With a hundred million
gallons of water running daily we could tako caro of possibly 15000
acres of land That is it would irrigato 10000 acres and tbo othor
5000 acres would bo lying fallow a portion of tho time or thoy would
spread the water ovor tho other portion of it that might be under
cultivation and not give it n full quantity It is figured that wo will
bo able to deliver at least 100000000 gallons daily each twenty four
hours throughout tho year say nt KaU which is a dry and arid dis-

trict
¬

You see it is marked on the map thoro Tho Knu Desert not-
withstanding

¬

tho fact that they have during certain portions of tbo
year a certain amount of rainfall but not sufficient to guaranteocropsi

i

TIME TO GET BUSY
Tho local authorities seem to be awako at last to tho danger which menaces

tho health of Honolulu particularly that section in tho vicinity of Palama
stream duo to tho vile unsanitary conditions which prevail thoro The wonder
only is that beforo this there baB not been an epidemic of somo kind the
very fact that this is not so shows that Honolulu is naturally ono of tho most
hpnlMiflll srfntft n flirt wnrlrl NpvnrfhfllpRQ tfr a nnirnnrnrtiYicr tnkflnl fTiftf Mn
ditlons are realized and that an effort is under way to afford a remedy

This remedv seems nlain Personal nnd nronertv interests in tTbn threat
ened district should bo mado a secondary consideration in tbo treatment of
tho plague Epot Radical action should bo taken without any decorations of
red tnpc or at least no moro thanjs absolutely necessary11 undor tho1 complex
systom of government which prevails at this time So far it seems that tho
most practical step taken is to mako a report also a man has been assigned
to toko notes

This taking of notes may bo an important preliminary but it is not all
that is needed now that the real facts are officially known Unfortunately
tho present condition of the law under Tvhlcli tho board of health exists pro-

hibits
¬

it from taking tho action whichj lb almost any other civilized city
would enable it to wipo out a plaguS spot as a menace to the health of tho
cpmmumty without appealing to a legislature There should bo somo law which
permits a board of health to close up an infected spot eliminate tbo canso
of it so far as possible and thus prbservo tho public health oven at tho cx
ponso of somcono who is too selfish or too indifferent to caro what happens
to others However it is well that jho authorities realize that such a law is
necessary It should be Ono of tho first tho legislature should pass and it
should contain a clause including tho tenement houses

The surfaifo conditions aro so bad according to tho report that contamina-
tion

¬

of the water of thatdistriot makes ita breeding place for the first plague
bacillus hat gets turned loose fromisomo imported Filipino or Oriental If
anything is the matter with tho artesian wells which aro to bo inspected it Ib

good to know it and remedy it but ho remedy for such a problem is distinct
from that of tho surface one and tlij latter is so plainly in sight to all who

travel that way that the smells alono are all tho evidenco needed to start the
shears going on the red tape t

Preliminary to the eventual engineering plans proppscd for tho district
might be a clean up raid by the sanitary inspectors just as soon as authority
is given them Some people might be inconvenienced but not half so much
so as by being isolated in a plaguo camp later

r

BELT BOAD APPBOFBIATIONS

Provided tho accepted idea in regard to tho distribution of the 400000
pledged for belt roads in the various counties by the Republican party is to
split it ur on a pro rata basis among tho four counties irrespective of tho
particular needs of any ono of them jtho suggestion coming from Bejresentivo
Bico is a fair one Ho would havo tho amount divided on the basis of tho
present division of other moneys by the Territory with tho counties which
would give Oahu 200000 Hawaii oQQQ Maui 75000 and Kauai 45000
This is a logical basis of division each county under it to got practically the
sharo the taxpayers of each county hepaidin

As the amount is specifically pledged for belt roads however the Hawaii
delegation might appropriately arguo that their county requires moro than the
mero pro rata share the completion of the Hawaii belt road- - being something
that would take all tho 400000 Quito appropriately too the other county
delegations would object to anything but a pro rata division

Ono question will como up in relation to this belt road expenditure namely
that tho inonoy being appropriated by the Territory ought to bo expended
undor the diroction of tbo territorial ofUcials If such a contention is endorsed
tho amounts will be spent through tho dotting of contracts which will be good
for tho belt roads but cortainly not what tho various county officials aro figuring
on Figures on file in tho auditors bfflco show the difference in cost to the
taxpayers of Oahu of similar stretches of road in tho belt road system built by
contract and days labor Tho proportion In somo instances is about three
to one tho contract flguro being tho Unit Thero is no reason however why the
individual counties could not enter intobelt road contracts for tho expenditure
of whatever amounts may bo allotted them

If it is thought best that the contract should bo with tho Territory there
is nothing in the law to prevent tho counties bidding for tho work in competi-
tion

¬

with private contractors At least this county built some territorial roads
under contract If such could bo dono tho results would probably bo illuminat
ing tho taxpayers being able to see what the county road builders could do in
tue matter oi prices in competition with other contractors

i

Congressman Humphrey whilo declaring that a war botweon America and
Japan would bo n crime against humanity and explicitly stating that ho
neither believed n war possible nor was he prophesying trouble had to Instance
the difference between little Japan and great America to drlvo home hit argu
ment about tho lack of n merchant marine on the Pacific Tho difference ac
cording to tho Washington representative Is this Japan has six hundred
vessels on the Pacific capable of transporting troops America has tlxl Japan
could transport half a mllllou men at me time America would be hard put to
end ten thousand troops to tea at ouco

HuitMbtuIg tbi rwont outrage Innhoi Angela the nerds of Qallugbrr
Hid union Iwdor hi throwing down the gsgo to the gjmi shop advocates of
Ban lfsiteJiee wwr apjirupately ejen Talk of the lutska of battlo
and wiping out1 mwm with bad gran at this parjlwilar time

HHHMHE

H MORS DISJWT THB SBY7SR

Bmtr Xet to Attn lMM Mtiviinr is afe ft tlk ef eehnlcslKy
that la gwatuptBg the emitr and prtvlf e Mmt Mrt tn to jlfe fe the to
unlHtky ttteugh to go t law rilber si plaintiff er aeevdntit In A recent
address 6 the teeealwri of the New York liar Atiotlntlpn ef which he id
prctldent the erf aler referred to the eambeiMtne tmiklnctf of legal opinions
and the neeetalty of seme radical aellon to lift the whole leg machinery oat
of the rut it travels la

Simplicity in adtilnHtratlen was the text of the addrcw concerning which
ioo ur leaner ram in pari i j

I wish that our judges could realize officially wfca Jo titan
agtced to personally that restating settled law in now forms unless It is
well done complicates rather than simplifies the administration of tho lw
that the briefest of opinions usually answers tho purpose of Jbo particular
caso nnd that the gonernl interest of jurisprudence justifies A lengthy opinion
only some question of law is determined which has not been determined
before by equal authority Tho fewer stntnt6ry rules thero aro to create statu ¬

tory rights intervening between a citizens demand for relief nnd tho courts
judgment upon his domnnd tho better The moro direct and unhampered by
technical requirement the pathway of tho suitor from his complaint the better

It seems to mo that wo havo reached n -- point In our practlco where tho
application of these principles requires thorough and radical action that mere
improvement of tho code of- - procedure in its details will not answer tho
purpose f

--f
CANADIAN BEOEPROOITY

Hawniianbuslriss men nnd jnrbcTucers Bhould deeply interested in tho
negotiations now oVat1VaBtlhgtorilDotwcCn the representatives of tho Amor
ienn nnd Canadlari1 gociicnt8aror1a reciprocity treaty Hnwaii stands to
gain everything nnd lose nothing if such a treaty is signed A frco Canadian
market adds several million pcoplo to those now furnished with Hawaiian
plnos adds that number of consumers to be supplied with bananas should tho
United Fruit deal through provides a market for our raw sugars should
it over becomo necessary to divert any part of tho output now going to Amer ¬

ican mainland refineries offers another market forKonn coffee for ohia ties
for koa lumber for everything in fact which wo produce From tho Canadian
prairies could imported hay and grain from Canadian milts flour from
Gatinlian dairicj3tbo bost in the world butter and Cheese Canada produces
nothing that Hawaii does Hawaii produces nothing that Canadians do whilo
each uses tbo products of the other I

The management of tho combined hotels of Honolulu announces that tho
thrco largest hostelries are not crowded with tourists and voices an objection
to the publication of a statement thnt tho town is crowded nnd tbo accommo-

dations

¬

taken up This brings to tho foro the very point Tho Advortisor mado
editorially yesterday morning that tho majority of tourists are not wenlthy
people They oto those whoso purses as a rule dotermino It that they shall
stop in lodgings and boarding houses Whatever may bo tho caso with tho
larger hotels it is a fact that practically every boarding house in tho city
has brid to turn away desirable guests during tho past ton days for Inck of
room If Honolulu has botel accommodation sufficient it is fortunate but
the fact remains that thero is not other accommodation nnd this must bo pro-

vided

¬

if Hawaii is to reap what benefit of her promotion work is allowed to
get past tho coastwise shipping restrictions

Honolulu Has to Bow to the Inevitable
Scores of Endorsements

Prove It
After reading tbo public statement

of this fellow sufferer given below
you must come to this conclusion A
remedy which cured years ago which
has kept tho kidneys in good healtn
since can be relied upon to perform
the same work in other cases Bead
this

Mrs Betty Fabricins 213 Superior
street Chicago 111 aayst I never fail
to advise anyone i near complaining of
Kianoy troumo to use uoans iiacKacne
Kidney Pills I was a sufferer from
this complaint for years and eight
years ago I underwent an operation
for gravel I lay in the hospital for
weeks hovering between life and death
and was in such great pain that I felt
as thoutrht death would be welcome I
finally recovered sufficiently to bo
KAikI linn n I na L v n MnAAvia

well My back pained me so badly that
i was uname to do my nouseworic and
at night I could not sleep DTzzy spoils
and headaches annoyed me and the kid-
ney secretions were unnatural I nsed
all kinds of medicine but became dis-

couraged
¬

and believed my case to b
hopeless ub nothing seemed to help me
Ono day a fridnd recommended Bonns
Backacho Kidnoy Pills to me in fact
gavo mo a few to try In a day or so
after I began their use I noticed im
provement I continued to get better
right along and tho backache and other
troubles soon disappeared I am deeply
gratefnl to Doans Backache Kidney
Pills for bringing this great Teliefj and
no words too strongly express my opin
ion of them

Mrs Fabricins cave tho nbovo state
ment on January 11 1007 and con-

firmed
¬

it on February 9 190l in the
following words The relief Doans
Backache Kidney Fills cave trio has
been permanent Dut x sun Keep tnia
remedy on hand I am glad to con-
firm

¬

all that I have previously said in
favor of Doans Backache Kidney
Pills

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box six boxes 250
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollwter Drug Co Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands

Remember the name Doans and
tako no substitute

t
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when
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has passed a scheme by which Austra ¬

lian tourist centers will be established
in the States starting off with an office
in New York From thero wo will
gradually extend to other of tho main
cities in tho States

Whero Hawaii will benefit under
these conditions is that tho tourist
stream must bo tappod at the fountain
head and if we havo an officd in New
Ydrk we can fix up tho itineraries in
such a mannor that tho tourists will
stop off at Honolulu and visit nil tho
many beautiful spots in your Islands
bofore proceeding anywhero olso

My own office in Sydney haB beon
established fivo years and has had a
great influence in attracting tourists to
the country Onr allowance for sala
ries etc is about 25000 a year Wo
find that advertising is of- - the greatest
benefit to ns and wo sond out an enor-
mous

¬

amount of printing matter every
year We also havo tho samo system as
is pursued by your promotion commit
tee of opening up places for tho tourist
to viBit and socing that they aro prop ¬

erly looked after when they get there
i am looking lorward to spending

a real good time during my stay in
your Islands as I know from the pre-
vious

¬

short visit I had what they mast
to when anyono has plenty of time to
go over the beauty spots as I will this
t roet When we reached Fiji a parcel
of the Mid Pacific Magnzino was
brought on board and I could hardly
believe that such a paper could bo pro¬

duced in the Islands It is- far and
nway1 Iho best travel magazine that I
have yet como across and it had such a
pull on board that some of the pas ¬

sengers stopped off to see the sights in¬

stead of going right op
p--

A FRIEND OF
QUEEN HERE

Among the passengers by the steamer
Zcalandla which arrived yestirday
from Australia was D B Cohon one
of tho most prominent business men in
Sydney Cohen is on a tour round tho
world and at first had no intention of
stopping off at Honolulu but reading
so much of tne place in a copy of tho
Mid Pacific Magazine which waB sent
aboard at Fiji 16 o decided to have a
look around before proceeding any fur-
ther

¬

He is by bis wife and
niece Tho latter Miss Louise Xovy
is a daughter of Ben Levy a fnmous
London whose death
was reported by Cable during lost year

Miss Levy 1b a friond of Queen Mary
of England and is to be in London in
time for tho coronation which she at ¬

tends by special command-
iuu inquiries to Tbo Advortisor1MITU AIIOTDM IK I

Trom New Xork liave oeen received re ¬Iwmiii questing tho address pt Horace Wylie
of Washington D J if ho is in tbo

creased tenfold My own government city
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philanthropist

Tho Most Valuable Remedy
ovar dlccoverad

Effectually cuU short ait attacks
of SPASMS Cheeks and arresit

thoMi too orun fatal diseases
FEVER CIIOUP AOUB

The only rallUUvc In
HEUrtAUlIA GOUT
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IE CONDITION

SOON TO BE

CIKD
Unsanitary Spots in City Will Be

Cleaned Up When Law

Penults

IMPORTANT REPORT IS MADE

Contamination of Water Along

Palama Stream Shown by

Inspectors

Conditions in somo instances almost
too vjlo to be believed aro disclosed
by tho preliminary report made to tho
department of public works by tho men
appointed to draw up tho plans for the
Greater Honolulu particularly in tho
Kalihi and Kapalnma districts

Tho report deals witn out a email
territory lying mostly along Iiiliha
street ana directly bordering on mo
citys most congested district Gov-

ernor
¬

Freer has already considered the
report and it will bo a basis for further
investigation unu xor piuas xur iuiyruvo- -
ment whicn are to do mnao in accord ¬

ance with the suggestions of Senator
elect Albert F Judd and others

Tho details of the report aro in many
leases unprintable as nro thq majority
I of tho photoeraphs accompanying it
I which show more vividly tho conditions
1 existing

Tho report says in pnrt
Tho Koport

A more thorough inspection has
been made of that part of tho city

V JlL 41mlying Detween me uiicu pussiu w
Honolulu Athletic Park to tho stream
bordering the cano Hold in Palama and
from King street to School street

Throncbont this section there aro
a good many old fashioned earth closets
Some of them are located in the house
yards Some ire dug right in tho coral
rock others however nro dug in the
soil and soma of them must prove a
sourco of contamination to the streams
passing near them The kind of closets
most strongly to be condemned aro
those situated in the vegetable gardens
and tnro patches where they may espe-
cially

¬

in the taro patches bo surrounded
by water There aro some cesspools
also in tno taro patches and these are
equally to bo condomned

Stream Contaminated
Alone the Palama Stream there is

combination of cesspool and earth
closet whore the washroom empties its
waters into tho vault of the closet

Throunhout this section where
there are no sower connections it is
the custom to run tho water from the
kitchen and washroom into the ditches
and some of the washrooms or wasE
etones are directly over the ditch itself
Tnere are so many drains that tno
water can not fail to become badly
contaminated particularly in a period
of shortage of water

In one section alqng the Palama
Stream there are at least eight drains
withiq a distance of live hundred Jfeet
and some or tncro not- - over fifty feet
apart The danger from such drains
is not wholly because of the washing
of clothes but also because it offers
opportunities for washing slop buckets
and the sinks in the houses may be used
as cuspidors by tubercular and other- -

washhouses aro alsq used for bathing
Offensive Drainage

These particular drain waters in
question find their Way to the Palama
Stream At times this stream carries
but little water and becomes offcnslvc
Upon inquiring among the residents of
tnis section regarding this point they
said that at times there is a bad stench
and that occasionally dead dogs and
chickens are found in the stream

Tho drains leading into the ditches
that irrigate taro patches and vege-
table

¬

gardens are the ones most liable
to breed diseases There are a number
of vegetable gardens receiving their
irrigating waters from ditches into
which drains from house sinks deliver
thoir waters and from taro patches
which have surrounded cesspools and
closets

From Ktmawal sprints to Kukui
street there nro taro patches and vege-
table

¬

gardens the polluted walls from
the taro patches above pass on to tho
vegetable gardens then to the taro
patches and on to more vegetable gar-
dens

¬

Many of the vegetable gardeners
wash the vegetables in these waters
that como from tho irrigating ditch
water contaminated by dish waters
clothes water and bath water bath
water perhaps from persons afflicted
with filthy diseases

Tno vegetables most apt to spread
diseases nro lettuce parsley water
cress and young onions which are
eaten raw

Menace to Health
This locality with ccssnools sur

rounded by tnro patches or locatod
near ditches or streams with water--

cioset vaults in cioso proximity to
vegetablo gardens and taro patches
with drains emptying polluted waters
into ditches which furnish water for
nashine vegetables for market is euro- -

ly a menace to public health
This report commences tno investiga-

tion of that district lying between Mo
nnalua nod the Nuuanu river and
Bchool street and tho harbor and bay
lines In tho problem that face tho
various departments of the public ser
mco which have bocn called upon to
nieut these difficulties tbe question of
drainage is prior to any

i h Bedgewick in euarge 01 tue
lamtary control of tho city water tup
ilv tia been nseigoed to the work of
tAkinu tho preliminary notes whleb
art to wve as a basis for future plant
Tins investigation will be extsnded to
srteittn weiii ana will olwteke up
drains ditches and r4bje ioure ot
roinaiMinstiou as dwelt hmm Jn jL re ¬

port quoted above
100 engiseenng prebieta in rfen
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AUTO AOGIDENTS

IN CITY MMY

Several Machines Smash Up and

Passcnflcrs Kavo NarrdW

Escape From Death

Prom Mondays Advortlser
Three auto accidents yesterday in dif ¬

ferent districts of tho city resulted in
as many badly damaged nutot and sot
eral injured passengers Konohi pas
songcrs figured in two instances tbe
other party consisting of several of
those who are engaged in building tbo
new can factory

One of tho most peculiar accidents
which is on record in Honolulu as bap
posing to an automobile destroyod tho
fine slxeyHndcr Mitchell owned by C
n-- BvWn 1u1 Auto 8iana
Tho raashjno fought rTR nt 0Ton
oclock last night on tho Knpahulu
road near Kaplolanl Park Woiklkl
and was burned to tho ground only tho
skeleton of it remaining to indicato
what the ruins were

igs

Tho mnchlno was being driven by
William Johnson a of Mr
Behn and when near tho park tbo light
went out in ono of the front reflectors
Johnson got out of tho machine and
started to light up again when thero
was a sudden explosion and in a mo-

ment the fine car waB in flames
Johnson did the best ho could to put

out tho fire but finding bo wns handi ¬

capped ran to a nearby alarm box and
sent in a call which was responded to
by the Makiki boso wagon Tho firemen
put out what was left of tho fire but
tho machino was by that timo a wreck

Tho first was the worst tho car being
a bcavy landaulet drivon by C H
Behn of tho Honolulu Auto Stand
While driving down Bcretanla avenue
near the McKinley High School ho
turned to shut down a window behind
him and lost control of the car

The auto swervod striking an elec-
tric

¬

light post in front of tbo C W
Ashf ord residence Thopolo wns broken
off at tht ground nnd tho car passed
on bittinc a tree Stump breakinc that
and passing through finally bringing upj
agninst n tree wnich retusoa to ureaic
and effectually stopped the machino

Badly Smashed
The Inndnuiets mdlator lamps steer

ing connection engine wind shield and
glass windows were smashed but tho
passengers and driver escaped injury
Tho passengers were a crowd of Chlncso
celebrating Konohi

The nccident was witnessed by Mo-

torcycle
¬

Officer Chilton who states that
the machine was going about twonty
two miles an hour at tho time Behn lost
control

The second accident took place on tho
Fort Shatter hill near tho Moannlua
pumping station a high rato of spaed

quarter in
at thetitne According to those in thV

41 -- i -- il 1 1 Jcur iue mtriu cuuuccuuua pjcuiiu uuu
tho ear swerved into a stone wall on
tho side of tho road

Injuries Not Serious

Amontr tho passengers were Mr
Nober of New York and C M Simons
both of whom are here for tbo Ameri
can Can Company Simons was thrown
through the windshield nnd Buffered a
badly lacerated hand nnd Nob or was
BMUuy lujuxx u ucy VOIU IUKUU tu
tbo Fbrt Shaffer hospital where the

were dressed
The passengers had a narrow escape

from worse injury as tbo machine
turned turtle completely landing fifty
feet oway from the place it Btrnck
Tho windshields and1 lamps were
smashed and the rear seat three
wheels were scattered all over tho rottd
when the police arrived later

Several other accidents of a lesser
nature were reported from Wnikiki rind
other districts

FILIPINO LABORER

T

Word comes through tbo board of
health from Maui another caso
of smallpox has beon discovered on tho
island this time at tho Hayashi Camp
near Wnikapu and two miles south of
Wniluku a Japanese camp But it is
Stated that the victim is a Filipino and
the contacts arc also Filipinos Tho
caso was discovered on Friday JaBt

Sheriff Crowcll has taken action to
promptly quarantine the sufferer and

nnnil nil la Twn4liA IKIlnlnntf IUUUU U Ui UD UllflUGl lilipiUUH
who may bo mediums for spreading tho
disease Such prompt measures reduce
the danger of a spread of tho Infection
to a minimum and thore is really no

to

Maul seems to havo bad more
her Bharo of troublo dis-
eases

¬

this winter but her health off-
icers and officers of tbe territorial
board of health deservo credit fori tho
decided way in which they havo met
tho problems which lmvo confronted
them

In the present case thero is little dan-
ger

¬

under tho circumstances nt tho
snme time it eliminates a certain num ¬

ber of laborers whose services nro need ¬

on tho plantations there

structlng that portion of tho city is
subordinate to country and dralnsgo
Tu question of the extension of the
wuter system is ono of the most Jmpor
tunt ones

Owing to tbo limited timo before the
tegUlature Muvuiu It will bo pbysl
citl tp do nil bo necesnry
fluid work but moIm nnd Ut wfjl bo
gathered fneyKrK way iiufltietr en
ub bo mUMote tP formujaUsoini

MMPftigB

Greater San Francisco

lite MefeMnts AMiiUM et 84a
rrnnelso bfti received from lh Met
chant Aieeelallea of New York a

summary of the working of tbo con
solidated government which comprise
Greater Kerf York

It Is of such Interest to tho advo
cates of a Greater Honolulu ni well as
b Greater San Francisco that H la re ¬

produced at length
Tbo Merchants Association Of New

York

h M King Esq Secretary Tho Mer
chants Association or can

Francisco California
Dear Sin Your faror of Deeembor

24th in relation to tho result of con
solidation of tho various municipalities
now ombracod within the city ot New
York duly received

You ask fnl whether tho Borough of
Brooklyn has bocn benefited or injured
by its consolidation DJ wnemor tno
consolidation has boon a benofit or not
to tho communities outsldo of New
York that wore included fo whether
tho citv of New York has been bene
fited and why lyn benefited only tbo in

Each of nas i crease in tbo revenues proper to lta
own territory also by portion

dated city has been otberwiso benefited
for tbo loltowing reasons

Boforo tho then city of
Brooklyn had borrowed all tho money
possiblo under its debt limit nnd had
a vefy high tax rato this fact
it was unnblo to provide prcssingly
needed public improvements lis pavo
ments school buildinprs sowor system of better rapidly
and wator well as all other i of transit and
public were bad repair public practicable
nnd there was pressing need largo
outlays to put thorn in proper condi
tion

Despite tho fact tho largo un
occupied and tho low land valua- -
tions of mado it tno natural
and most economical site for tho resi-
dential

¬

quarter of Now York tho lack
of adequate means of transit acroBs tho
East Klvor greatly hampored its ¬

and thoroby provented any
considerable increaso in taxablo values
This of course taken in connection
with citys financial straits pro
vented it front obtaining tbo revenues
without which ossentinlipublio improve ¬

ments wcro impossible
So long ns Brooklyn independ ¬

ent it was to provide the
brldgo and tunnel connection with
Manhattan upon which Brooklyn could

yOnrs
THE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

planning later NEW

The Ways the Speculator
Toklo

Saturday evening last a rumor
into circulation that the Pacific

Mail liner Mongolia had sunk with
on board in Honolulu harbor Wo re-

ceived
¬

a telephone message to this ef-

fect
¬

from Yokohama shortly before
midnight but unable at that late
hour obtain reliable news from any

according to witnesses being maintained rresponBiblo and tho utter

cuts

and

that

ovorjraported

tho

Impossibility

San

consolidation

areas

impracticable

absence anything to support
theory of eyen an ordinary mishap
which is always possible decided
withhold the report from publication
Tho torribly complete nature of tbo
cataatropho as rumor had it
sufficient in itself to lead doubt and

fact that such a disaster would
long remain unknown sufficient
convince us that there no basis
whatever tbo

Tho next day Sunday nTokio ver-
nacular

¬

paper published a similar re-
port

¬

stating that it unconfirmed
and so tho rumor reached public
But there had been ample time in tho
preceding twentv four hours to obtain
confirmation or denial of such a Tcport

tncro was no excuse xor
publishing it as a rumor unless at
same timo it could be authoritatively
denied In all news of this character
the press owes a duty to tho public for

mero rumor of such a terriblo
nature is cause consterna
tion among of people who aro
connected directly or indirectly with
those on board the vessel

Wo stated that this
Mongolia rumor was started by specu-
lators to affect stock the
vessel having on board a largo cargo
of cotton This not be true but
the Japanese speculator certainly has
a bad reputation for starting sensa- -

What is education For ages
worldjs moralists havo asked tho ques-
tion Theories when into practiso
havo i not always proved their worth
New conditions havo required new
methods Thero has been fashion in

as in dress What served
former generation bo found un
sultod now That life is a school it
hnrdly required a genius to pronounce
B t th degrees of experiencedanger community whore prompt I

action is taken it is essential that must
than

ed

e

that

a
may

lll

tbo wMtroetlou of three tdditll
bridge Mverat taneli and tn
immediate nnd enormous Inereate In
the taxable vatuitlea ot undeveloped
Hrookin real estate together with n
very large ot population
into that borough

Thli great increase in values provid
ed the fund necessary for local street
Improvements which in first In-
stance wore provided by assessment on
voluntary and also so In ¬

creased tho values of developed prop
erty m to supply tho fund for needed
public Improvements Without an in
crease In tho tax Tate Moreovor ox
tensive additions improvements
woro mado to schools dock
properties tbo sowers and tho wtor
system upon tho rovonue and the gen
eral credit ot tbe elty as a whole

Thus as tho result of consolidation
Brooklyn has galnod enormously
population in taxable valuations and
In tho1 ntaTecatd of revenuo npnllcblo
to pnbllo purposes In addition to this
tho mado for public purposos
ia tho borough and paid far out of the
general revenues have considerably ex
ceeded ibb amount derived from taxa
tion within tbo borough so that Brook- -

if so has not by
tbo outlying borougns

been locally benefited and tho consoli- - j but a of

Dospito
for

nrooKiyn

tho

tbo

tbe

oven
sufficient

seen

tho

but

the

tho

outlays

tho revenues derived from tho general
credit of tho city nB a whole

Gcnorally speaking tho same state
ment of fact npplics although in a
lesser degree tho boroughs Tho
Bronx Queens nnd Richmond each
which has boncfltcd greatly by tho
provision on tho ganeral credit of tho
citv and imnrovinc

systom as means tho provision of
properties in improvements not

of

de-

velopment

the

was

L

of

to
not

to

for

a
to

T

so

in

to of
of

for the unaided rosourccs of tho local
territories

Tho city hB a wholo has rcciprocnlly
benefited by tho distribution of its
population over a much more cxtensivo
area than formerly possible nnd tho
largo expansion of its resources duo to
increased borrowing power by reason
of tho great increase in aggregate
values from which Bources have been
derived the funds required for the
prehensive public improvements allud-
ed to To sum up tbo disporsion of
population over a much greater area
by reason of tho provision of transit
facilities has greatly increased tho ag
gregate resources of tho entire area
without materially increasing tbo tax
rate

Trusting ths will afford you tho in
formation desired wo remain very

not pay its sharo of tho very heavy truly
cost Ono of tho first results of con- -

solidation was tho and or YOBK

of
Japan Advertiser

On
was put

all

were
to

to

was

was
was

report

was
the

and wnatever
tbo

hundreds

havo it

tho market

may

tho

put

teaching

training

and

movement

petition

and
the

com

i

reports with object bear- - had been loose during nftnr
ing the market They recognized noon not Tbo box
tricks trade unBcru- - Although not first

it is neverthelesspulousbut n pty
that severe punishment can not bo
meted out to people who by false re-

ports have been in tbo past responsible
for a great amount of loss and suffer
ing Thoy do not confine thomsclves to
Moating sensational rumors that ailcct
Jhis cpjintry only but havo more than
onep tpadc China and Hongkong the
scene of sensational events and some-
times fheir object hnB been attained in
a heavily falling mnrket but recently

public certainly seems to bo on its
gunrd and is not likely to bo influenced

reports whoso very exaggeration is
sufficient to cohuemn them

The Mongolia rumor was a caso in
point It is only under very rare cir-
cumstances

¬

indeed that a hugo modern
liner sinks with all board for theso
vessels nro tho safest in all conditions
of weather and may bo said to defy
tho elements by their great slzo and
strength Thoy so built that they
can not sink as rapidly as in the old
days frrid moreover their modorn equip-
ment precludes tho possibility of their
going down without a continuous re
part being recoived at some wireless
station Of tho incidents which havo led
to the disaster and up to tho moment
of sinking

Wireless telegraphy will do much to-

day tq prevent accidents or disastrous
ends to accidents and in almost all
cases will furnish the public with ac-

curate
¬

news of a ship in distress at
Uonce tbo unconfirmed rumor need

not bo trcatod so seriously today ns in
the past and tho speculators and others
who thrive on misfortune will havo to
sharpen fbeir wits and turn to other
means of reaping ill gotten gains at
tho expense of a panic stricken public

The School and After
Science Monitor

a vocation But even to those most
favored by circumstances advance-
ment must bobased what tho school
has taught Wbero It becomes a ques-
tion of ono or another trado or profes-
sion tho young people vlrtunlly havo a
decision ready mado almost if indus-
trial or cultural opportunities in school
have been embraced

Education is progressive The school
of life is but a promotion above tho
lower grades But tbe classroom with
its vocational training will induce a
kecnor appreciation of things well done
The bov who works ot tho carnon tors

gradually lead up to tbo period of bench may not wish to follow tho
tests But whon tbo school years are trade- - but when It comes to fitting u

placed behind what then I b togoHior or putting up a shelf be
will do it better for his schoolVocational studios as now In vogue ronc If BrWa hlto wnn100ll7Bd

answor tho question as well as it can bas tt home of own bo will bo hot
bo answered Thoro Is today no need ter ublo to judgo of tbo workmanship
for boys and girls to step from tbo nd inatorlal entering into the mak
schoolroom without proper equipment ft g B KS SWMffiLffiE
to encounter much that may como bo- - jr standard Slipshod work will be
foro them in tbo world outsldo Even brushed aside Tbo wholo of what it
in tbo elementary grudes manual train hoped to attain has not yet been
lug bat been Introduced with unquall- - ZWfTtil SVe
fled success Children of tender yearn bot will be none good und the lit
bring to thoir boiues spoclmers of work tie things will be doun well
which fluldo from the usual studies
exemplify how seloulv n energetic TBY Tjnfl rOB INriUKNZA
teacher is laying the fonndatlon for rri ntthat whieb is ta prove leter tbe value I Pecur properties Chamber

of what has been learned at school lain Cough Remedy have betn ther
The kindergarten idea li suieejillbto of jsuuuy tj iurP1 ndemln of In- -

instatedly The three He -- 4 not be j fluuuu aiyj when it wis tkt u time

Of eetiH Mtty immmm tkeri BMHtyit U fe kWi frr lift
way Mew It U ee Med ie fteeide an vii

Y M G A BOX

OPENED AT U15T

Corncrstono Records of Twcnty- -

Eirjht Years Ago Are

Examined

Tho old copper box whleb was placed
In the corncrstono of tho old Y M 0 A
building on September 28 1832 was re ¬

opened last night at tho conclusion of
a dinner tho Old Guard as tho
Y M C A membors of nearly thirty
years ago have been styled and tho
ceremony attending it was almost liko
that of the reopening of a casket whleb
ins lain away tor a century

Tho rcoponlng of ther box brought up
memories of the past and ono wns ro- -

forred to particularly When tho box
wns first laid away on that ceremonial
day In September a eloud hung ovor
tbo assemblage for only two wooka be ¬

fore ono of tho most actlvo membors
of tho commlttoe C T Dillingham had
boon killed by n fall from his horso
This rorninisconeo was told by W A
uowon wno was mo recording secro
tnry of tho association at tho timo of
tho first corncrstono laying

Thero woro many around tho tables
last night who woro presont nt that
ceremony and had heard tho list of ar-
ticles

¬

called off as thoy woro placed in
tbo box There was a list of names of
tho officers of that day lists of mon
who wcro conducting tho affairs of tho
association and many woro thore last
night gray haired gray beardfcd somo
of thom biit all as keen nnd entlmnl

I nstlo for tbo work of tho nssociattnn
as tuey wore when thoy wcro in their
prime

Those Present
Tbo dinner was presided over by B

II Tront nnd on his right was Judgo
SnnTord B Dolo nnd on his IcftT Clive
Davios Othors prsont wcro W A
Bowen W B Castlo W C Woedon
Bobort Lowers B P Dillingham Frank
Damon J Mort Oat Dr N B Emer
son A F Coako F J Lowrey Captain
Bray Clmrlos Atherton Prank Athor
ton Ed Towso R B Anderson Harold
Dillingham W T Schmidt B J Tratt
E 0 White Waltor G Smith for tho
Star A P Taylor for Tho Adver-
tiser

¬

G S Wntorhouso W G Hall
Paul Super secretary It N Andorson
Dr J M Whitney and Doctor Hand

ine box rested on a tablo between
dlnnor I wt

the process tho in
tho tho islands took

read worn whon of
list utmii

ui conionis mo pox T jlivo Davies
then took the box tho cover of

ttonal the of chiseled tho
aro wns

tbo among tbo oxidized tile on tho
list

tho

by

on

nro

sea

Christian

on

bis

tbo

too

In

for

of things Mr Dnvics took
ont tno last thing taken out was tho
first thing placed in tho box in 1882

wns n bundlo copies of
Tho Advertiser The pnpors wero of
the date 27 1882 but a pen
and ink change had bien made in tho
date to mako it 28 Tho
copios enclosed in n ad-
dressed

¬

to tho corncrstono com- -
lUIblUU

Mr Davies read interesting ni
of tho financial and sugar sltua- -

tlon of that date

Seminary
ciicular

Star tho

Young
Bov ¬

M liuV

photographs

BBWUKgi

LUZON SICKEN

FIRE III

QUAKE

of Taal Eruption

Trooper is Killed

iny Wall

MANILA IS REPORTED SINKING

Natives Are Terror Unable to

Board

Help Themselves

Wave

January SO A sevoro
Mount Taal has

nccompnnled by two earthquakes and
tidal wnvo caused much damage
In Luzon and yosterdy

Volcnno Island noar hero yestorday
sank two foot and tho aro
panicstrickon Tho tidal
ovor low lands nnd did consider
able damage but no were lost
so as reported at this timo
drowning

Is Sinking
at observatory as

sort tho of is sinking
Tho natives of this district in torror
and soom utterly holpless to assist
thomsolvcs

During tho of tho
yestorday tho constabulary forces went
to tho aid of tho nnd ono of
tho caught in tho ruins
of a house- nnd killed

The of Taal is vomiting
groat quantities of nnd ashes
ond continunl tremors aro but

slnco tho two succes¬
sive shocks yesterday

Helping Natives
Tbo mak ¬

ing every effort to tho
of nntlvcs to fears

damage of been
flnnn In tlito ntttr

tnbles where nil could wntch T1 eruption nnd earthquake of
interesting of removal Importnnco which has occurred this

of --pnrt of placo In May
W A Bowen from tho 1000 tho Albra in

- M viUtu u wiub utij uiu i WW1 ijviij
oi

which

but removod
ftf

which

That containing

Sqptombor

Soptombor
wcro wrapper

an
count

I

tho

Philippine govornmont

consoquenco

ROYAL PRINCE AS

OF

IiONDON January His Boyal
inigbness tbo Duko of uncle

or lung is as next
Qcncral of Canada to sneeenil

ono tbo itoms Earl drey who will rctlro noxt Sep- -
ing a long rcforenco to tho Hawaiian tombor
Commercial nnd Company and

big dividends It was beginning to T Duk of cDIglt U of the
pay most popular princes of tho British

Tbo list of articles removed in their ffil and PvA kneif well
ordor ns brought forth by Mr to commalJl n soldior In tho
follo- w-

navies Egytlan campaign in 1883 whon he
J fought at In 1001

what was Found I was apppiatcd to tho command of tho
Hawaiian luido bv II m Third Armv Corps statlanod in Ire- -

Whltncy Most Kssential Points in laPdi nnd has since boon prominent in
ivunuii jjuuy iiuiietlu Unr- - iury circios iu jjigiunu
sou Konyon editor John Notts bill Tbe Duchess of Connnught who will
head Hawaiian Testament English accompany her husband to is
Bible photograph of A F chief ono ot most popular and well liked
justice of supronie court portraits of voraen In the kingdom and has done

nnd Kapiolanl ono by Mon- - or the poasantry nnd
Kawalahao photo- - wants on bor husbands ostntos there

giaph list of contributors to X M Is a daughter of tho Rod Prineo
C A building rulos of Kawalahao of
Church Hawuiiun Almanne for 1882 II predicted that with tho in- -

Hawaiian Gazctto Sept 27 1882 Chi- - nngurntion of tho Duko as Governor- -

ncso Y M C A rules postcards nnd Gncrnl of Canada Montreal will re- -

Hawaiian issues of stamps Tho Baln I10 ot uor oldtimo
oiitemuor i iooz annual report 0i

Womans of Missions Fort
street manual annual report Mission
Childrens Society Scamcas Cbapcl
pbotogruph Kawalahao

100 Hawaiian Government 9
per cent bond blank of
Morning Hawaiian Song Book Kuo
koa September 23 1882 Mons
Mission address by L Smith by
laws and charter Y f A nnd

and

MANILA
eruption

which

Exports

aro

Binoko

nothing

rcllovo
quiet

Sp

named

be- -

ono

bo

urammar

Kalakaua
tunoj

social

GOfiTROL OF MEKIGALI

pf program of MEXICALT Lower California Janu- -

laying of cornorstono of Y M A ary 30 This city captiired by
Bcptcmbcr 28 1882 Hawaii Wuonina revolutionists yesterday whoJutJltXLggi aJniaaa8nrtotoSt0prsBm ff

iustee siipreme court eigfteenth esisUncS088610
wuuuwe lujfuti nunuiiuu JjVUUVllUUI i

by

a

islnnds

nativos
wave

lives

Manila
local

that elty Manila

s
distress

tholr

Book

Canada
Judd

mb Irish
Church

0

chief
robols local inll nnil

Association census Hawaiian islands prisoners In tho fight atDecember 27 188 report of board of wa8 n Bhort
waterworks Plant- - of tjJ0 jaiIerg kcders Amorlcau dollar dlscol- - pniininn i t n su u

oied by copper box package containing band of robols took possession ofXT1 puBtoHihouso which thoy hold It is
V i - V u Known wnotner tlio rebols will makomA i8 d SpItomboJ an cfTort to hold tbo town In tho faeo27 Haysolden manager 0f troops or

Tho Advortlsor
Interesting

Thero wcro many comments as
documents papers etc
were removed Davies showed bo

B

in

Tidal

occurred

tho

far by

troopers was
falling

volcano

felt

the and
No has

tho

contents
vorcano

laying

tbo
Oovernor

tho

Ha- -

tho

the

Sho

members exercises for
was

Mexican

TJln

in

the

released tho
tll0

education wnBMonthly

the
Ci not

yot

not

Comment
tho

Mr

president Mckinley
Tbo statuo of Prosldent McKlnley

which is to bo erected in frout of tbe
was conversant with tho histories mid Mi Kininv ttii HnimM i nu nn n
biographies of tho timo and mudo Inter grounds and It Is very probable thatisting comments as bo exposed tlio tho ceremony of It will be
boxs contents Ho reud from the con carried out during the coming week
us report of 1878 whore it showed the fbo statuo bus pussod through iiiuiit

Islands to havo a population of only vicissitudes is luce it wn first completed
57000 peoplo W II Castlo stating uleo uud purt of it bas been lying on tbo
that the population wus tboii at Its wliurf uwultlng tlio bills of lading
lowest ebb The foreigners wore few which hud eomubow or other got lost
iu number then Tho photographs Tlieio lmvo turned up now However
woru nearly all in good oomlitlou pur- - nnd It only reinulni for the itutie to
tlcular ruforeuee being mado to one of I be luiUtuil lute uud the Job will
Kalukuuit taken by A A Moutnuo onebuve beoii
of the bet photographer of bis time - -

The cgfitaota were rfjilHtod m the Prank Iliirix a Iorli llleau whs trbox tree eetled lewpererily for tbe rested os wsrrest yeeterdey hrlg
hex and euHieule Mr lo be udilwl loiblin with stwillug u Iwtebet from nee
tbe urn Iiuk anil w eiiutuiiU whleb Aril
Ht t m pliueil iu thn eoruer etono to
Werrew efUmuuu whvu vw eere into tbv boa li llt ut the iwrsuet el
hiuht if iv i jiibss wt iu igM liigui s tiluuvr wi vuu
fur the eteucietlwu U uiidur tuu
Uw4t4i

Uimj ut tbe lntertieliMg pepere U nil

Voloano
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of
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swopt

worst earthquake
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unvolling
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HIS RESIGNATION

IS GALLED

-- FOR

News Hoard by Revolutionists

That the Chinese Consul

Will Quit

LIANG KWO YING IS SILENT

Report in Chinatown Is That a

Demand Has Been Made

for Resignation

From Saturdays Advertiser
CMnntowil Is jubilnnt Word wns

iceclved In town yesterday that tho
Chinese consul liad been nsked by tho

authorities at Washington to resign his

position and so nil tho revolutionists

aro happy
Tho message which wns received

yostorday stated that acting on tho

advice of tho special commissioner who

is now here tho authorities in Wash ¬

ington cabled tho consul that they

would consider his resignation if he

Bont it in as dating from February 1

What tho consul will do in tho matter

yet remains to bo seen as tho officials

at tho consulate aro closer than an

oystor and absolutely rofuso to say any ¬

thing about what has been happening
during the last few weeks

Thii news wns not unexpected
amongst those of tho Chinese who have

boon following matters closely and
especially since tho visit of tho

commissioner for It soon become

dent that ho in a shrewd and intern
observer and not one likely

to
gent

bo taken in by hot air talk Ho

was greatly impressed with tho rncet

inc held by tho United society on Mon

last and during the week

has
day

bcSn tho guest of several of tho

prominent merchants men whom tho

consul has branded as revolution- -

lS
With a man of this charnctor probing

- tnr himself instead of
i n ntneial story and trusting

to that only tho prominent men among
r thot tlmv have no Sear
Sttto outcome and that they hope
ZZl ini from Wnshlncton is au
thentic that they will bo able to
start off tho new year wivuuiit rw
poet of being pestered by tho consul

t hi it I trim nil nckt rC

linm vestordav nndI t
ii u troubles aro over Unlor TinnedLUUh V

will nt
to find out tor cerium 1

from Washington Thoreach uspapers all knowl ¬

consul will no doubt deny
edge of any messago being received un

til after tho new year at all events

lut that will not matter to us and we

shall start off tho now year with lighter

Tho special commissioner Liang

Xcan Fang has not decided when ho
will return borne yet but it will not

bo until after tho new yenr and moro

than likely it is on tho tupis that in
view of tho developments that havo
taken placo will not return until tho
whole of tho matter with the consul is
definitely settled nnd tho steamer tnkes
that gentleman away sans census sans
lcis sans anything

--H

But Directs His Protest to Cor-

poration Which Carried

the Cow

Becnuso James Kani was brutally
kicked bv a hard hearted cow on tho
deck of tho lntor Island steamer lluu
na Loa last Noonibcr United States
Marshal Hendry was on hand yesterday
morning upon tho arrival of tho steam-
er

¬

in port and duly attached it with
everything appertaining to it oxcopt
its passengers crew and cargo

In the afternoon James McLean and
other officers of tho I I S N Company
called at the office of the federal court
clerk nnd filed a bond of 12000 whero
upon Marshal Hendry took off tho legal
clampa and loft tho boat free to go
its ways

In the complaint tno legal phraso
ology puts Kanis complaint in this
manner That ho was brutnlly nnd
violently kicked on board tho said
steamship Mnuna Loa and on tho for
ward main deck thereof by ono of tho
cattle which he was trying to get into
position for tho purposo of conveying
it from and olt tlio vcbuol to tho
wharf

Having been kioki d on tho forward
main deck Kuai commenced un ad-

miralty mit iigalust tlio company
claiming that tho miiterluli ami Imple
ments used in hi work which the com
puny provided woru defective Ho
clulnm 48000 in mid 1000 for
Jos of tiuio mid inedlenl lervietu
George DhUs hits heii appoint hi
proctor the eourt
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TO PIECES

GJinstly Murder Committed on

Premises of Doctor Baldwins

Residence

fFrom Saturday Advertiser
One of the trout ghastly crimes that

has ovor bean commlttod in Honolulu
wns perpetrated yesterday at tho homo

or Dr Wllllnm I Baldwin In Mnnoa
Valley when Kohlo Fuknmoto stabbed
and killed Masu Yoshidn

Although horribly wounded himself
through self inflicted discmbowclmcnt
lio is still nlivo nna is sain to nava an
evon chnncc to recover Tho woman
died somo time before noon An au-

topsy
¬

held In the nftornoon
IMkamoio mauo a comession to vuici

McDulHo late yesterday nftornoon in
which ho ndmittod his premeditation
but his only emotion was satisfaction
that lio had committed tho crlmo as
well as ho did

At hnlf nast nlno yesterday morning
when Masu wns in tho laundry tho
Baldwin homo whero sho was employed
Kchio camo in behind her and with no
warning according to his own confes
sion struck her with a rnzor odged
cane knife which he carried

Kill Her Anyway

Tho woman screnmed and turning
rushed for safety with tho man niter
her Ah bIio ran ho called to her mat
sho need not run bo would catch her
and kill her anywny About ono hun
dred feet from tho lnuniiry on tno pain
beside tho house he overtook her nnd
brought her down with a terrible blow
of the cano knife which crashed
through the side of her jnw almost
severing ono side of it

Ho then commenced to stab her with
a dagger which ho also carried and
mutilated her frightfully Over thirty
wounds all of thorn ghastly were after
wnrds counted on her body Nono of
thorn in themselves would have been
fatal tho woman bleeding to death

Sho wns stabbed several times about
the abdomen her right hacked to
tho bone showing gaping wounds In
throe places tho calf of hor left leg
rut from top to bottom witn n stroKO
of tho cleaver and her arms and hanJs
cut to ribbons with the dagger

Tardy Assistance
Her screams attracted sovoral Japs- -

neso yardboys who were working tho
raV

as

ns

e pro t to
but as t crest iTv- -in m ntof tho hill Kchio and --

brandishing his cane knife at them
threatened to kill them if tbey camo
nearer They mado no effort to nssist
tho woman after that Tho Chinese
cook was tho first tho sccno run-
ning from tho kitchen near whoro tho
woman fell but quickly rotirod when

saw what wns going on
Kchio who wns dressed in tho or

dinary clothos of a laborer with shirt
anil nvpmlln then hlmsnlf frnm

tunatcly however wo D0

he

dunmges

by

was

arm

daggor and fell besido his victim Even
after ho dropped ho Wns still obsessed
with tho idea of murder and reaching
over seized tno woman by tno hair and
tried to drag her nearer to finish
ghnstly work A part of her scalp was
torn on

Doctor Baldwin arrived on tho
shortly nftorwards and whilo ho was
waiting for Chief McDuffio who was
nastily called did want Vrnrrnilife boingher to a grate plot in front of tho
houso away from her murdoror nnd
bandaged her ap about tho face nnd
neck whoro tho most apparent wounds
wore

Hushed to Hospital
Sho wns a mass of blood and tho real

oxtent of her wounds could not bo
learned until long afterwards
chiof and Sergeant Kcllctt arrived in
Manuel licis automobilo Boon after-
wards

¬

and after a hasty survey of tho
ground tho woman was bundled up in
blankets and in rear seat
whilo tho man was put tho floor of
tho tonnenu Tha was then
rushod to tho hospital as fast as gaso
lino could tako it

On the operating the man
meroly laughed at tho surgeons ns thoy
sowed together his wounds So
terribly did ho cut himbolf that his
stomach itself was opened and hung out
of him Despite this he wanted food
last night

A ash of whiskey was found in
mans rear pocket and a quantity of
other liquor found in Ills room nt
tho corner of Artesian and Bcrctnnin
Btroots no was cnrciaKer or Aia- -

noa tennis courts carried n coat
even as ho ran after his victim for it
was found lying besido him

Former Employe
Ho wns formerly employed by Doctor

but wns discharged somo timo
ago with tho threat ho ever re-

turned tho police would bo called for
At that timo it wns not known how
urgently tho police would bo required
when next bo appeared on tho promises

Tho womans right name was
learned until hor room on Mnuna Ken
streot opposito tho Asuhl Theater was
searched and her certificate was found
Sho was formerly known as Maso Ya
mainoto

6hu has a son ono years of
ago and his Btory coupled with Fuku- -

moiu s coniuesiou piece togoiner tno
cause of the orime it seems that IVi
kumoto and tho woman bud been mar
ried for two years woman being
thirty three years old Somo ievr
mouths ago shu guvo lum up ou account
of Lis drinking utid gambling habits
Hiuru tlmt tlmu lie has been attmnptiug

gst her to return to Mm
He demanded ninety dollurs from her

Inn tin mfumu to iy It ami fur the
pssl fw Nights liu been Ihluiz ut Mo- -

bill iiiitiiil of Ht tmr own rmiui
four if litui

lUr iwmh thn utt room tut
I Jsiibiidmi

wot
IlltkV

mU VMUl MIufUi lt tiht
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BURNS DEFEATS HOQAN
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HOTEL STREET TO DUMB AND BLIND ALL JOIN WITH

ES ERE KM

Little Hope of Widening Ewa

of Fort Without Moro

Legislation

Any Idea that may bavo bconntcr
talned for tho straightening out of
Hotel stroct or of ill Ming widened
whoro it joins Fort street may well
bo discarded for without legislative
action that part of Hotel stroct will
remain narrow as it has bocn tinco
tho street was openod iBy an act of
legislature tho streot width was au-

thorized

¬

but unless legislative action is
again tatfen it will remain as at pres-

ent
Tho Brewer Estato has just purchased

from Bruco Cartwright tho frontago on
Hotel ami union streets irom mejuoii
Smith building on Hotel street around

tho Jano union street wnicn runs
from tho latter thoroughfare to Fort
street and on this valuablo downtown
section tho estato proposes to erect a
business block

Tho estate would build a sbc story
building if tenants offered but thero
Is only a demand for Btoro space tho
estato may only build a ono story struc-
ture the foundations bolng built to
support n building six stories high and
whenever demands lor omco space aro
made tho estato may raiso tho ono
story building to six storios

To Frcoaro Flans
Meanwhile tho estate as represented

by tho Hawaiian Trust Company will
prepare plans for an ornamental ono
story structure This will tako in tho
property now occupied by tho Palm
Cafe a bootblack stand nnd Peters
territorial messenger service on Hotel
street and the ramahacklo tumble-
down

¬

on Union street Mr
Gait of the Hawaiian Trust Company
states that plans will bo immediately
prepared for tho improvement of tho
property although only a small begin-
ning

¬

will be mndo nt present
Mr Onlt states that tho superintend-

ent
¬

of public works plans to continue
up would probably been to

even greater
it through the Oregon block The es ¬

tates bordering upon Union streot would
roceivo equalizing portions of tho street
to recompense them for tho loss of
their frontages on Union streot in

rnd ttSSf ffilStno snot ncy came to tno ii nTn fsaw them -

on

his

sceno

Tho

mo

A

to

la

to on

or its entiro frontage on tho new Hotel
street However as this may uo a
matter a year or ten yoars tho
Brewer Estate may not wait for this
chango of street frontages nnd will
probably proceod with tho improvement
of their new property

But tho width of Hotel streot may
not ITo changed This is unfortunato
for tho development of tho downtown
section nt Hotel street whero it joins
Union street is exceedingly narrow in
fact tho corner juts into tho street

Will Fill In AUoyway
Tho Brewer Estnto is also preparing

plans for tho extension of tho Benson
Smith drug companys building and
in a short timo will erect a three story
structure in tho alleyway which now
leads from Hotel street to tno rear
of tho Fort street stores This will
be occupied by Benson Smith who aro
crowded for office spaed for their corner

o tho of tho woman iistore A is

placed tho
on

machino

table

gaping

tho

wns

lie

Baldwin
that if

not

twenty

thn

lliruuili

It

as

eyesores

of

now nlloywny
between Bishop Park and tbo Arling-
ton

¬

Hotel running from Hotel to King
Ftreets Tho Browor Estato is making
extensivo alterations in tho rear of
nearly nil tho properties facing on Fort
streot

As to tho building just vacated by
tho Bulletin publishing company the
estato has no plans If tenants appear
tho estato would bo willing to erect
n fivo or six story building and is will ¬

ing to expend a largo amount to make
it ono of tho finest buildings in tho city

Revenue Men Probe in Steam-

ship Siberia but Fail to

Find Opium -

From Saturdays Advertiser
The finding of so much opium on tho

Pacific Mail Korea nt San Fran ¬

cisco nnd Hongkong caused an unusunl
oltort on the part of the local customs
authorities and the crew of tho United
States revenuo cutter Thetis yesterday
to bring to light opium caches nn tho
liner Siberia now in port but nono
wns found

When tho linor arrived from Yoko
Imnia yesterday afternoon n petty offi
cer nnd several members of tbo crew
of the Thetis boarded tlio steamship
nnd nrmcit with dnrk lanterns thoy
made n soarcli of tho ship liut tho
search of the Thetis men was without
tiny results tho wiuto unirormed men
thrust their dnrk into nil
of nooks and eranniPs but the snot
light did not reveal any tins of tha
lulco of tho popny- -MlI no cum omii lorco was vigunut dur-
ing

¬

tho nfternoou and night hut they
miw nothing that looked like opium and

till it Is wild that thero Is a largo
amount of opium uliourd tlio rUborls

Tlio loiJ limn ore at u OlMdvuntaaa
lit swuolillig for opium Much of tlio

uiitrubMinl nrlieln is probably tow 4wy ameux tb jilr of freight ton
Jgnil to mii 1reneiKi Hud wlisii tlio

liiinr Ii4vtw luduy for Bhu IVhikImo
the running of lb rbliifu wtinlirit ut
tb rrfw will lw nit to In twt in
Isklim H out ttutu tbt lihUM of Ml- -

tmnitiit m flowing ii wiy h lu
Hill pUiM wlilrii liivy kuiw wtiU fill
imv pi r Mind tat Ik Jiflv BliMlf
ttblrli diaauii

UIWU MBMf MftUtt kf IuuIUm will

Wbil tk lUwr Ii I nil nt MS iJ- - In Ad
i r iU UH IMS f HV If

I

nigM Burnt tUSttUJ Uf tirt wHIUmm

SO ISES

Fifty Per Cent of Filipinos Who

Arrived on the Siberia Arc

Undesirables

From fUturduy Advertiser
Out of ono hundred and fifteen Fili-

pinos
¬

to nrrlvo yesterday by tho Pacific
Moll liner Siberia thirty soven would
bo immediately deported if Ihoy wcro
aliens according to statements made
by Doctor Itnmus chief quarantlno offi

cer of tho port last night
Doctor Itnmus stated that ho bad

made only a cursory examination but
that tho officers of tho territorial board
of health would the immi-
grants who were brought hero by tho
planters association and would prob ¬

ably find a largo number moro
Of these thirty seven who aro on tho

black list fifteen bavo trachoma in a
bad form Tho rest nro suffering prin ¬

cipally from amoebic dysontcry and
venereal diseases

Thoro are two old women in tho
crowd both of them over sixty years
of ngo who have been imported with
tho others Thero is ono old man who
is entirely mute blind in eyo in and 0t Consul

a Thero aro four rnnt with
men too old to work nnd more in
tho last stages of consumption who is
dying now

Forty six wcro deported by tho
Orient steamer last week after a thor
ough examination in wnicn tneir pliyst
cal condition was found so bad as to
bar them from admission oven though
not aliens

Tho local quarantine officers made
bacteriological examinations of tho
crowd which these deported charigo felicitations
and discovered that tho proportion of
those afflicted with amoebic dysontcry
was tho samo as that in tho Philip-
pines

¬

as ascertained by Moses T
now in Honolulu after 2500 ex-

aminations
¬

This proportion is about fifty per
cent of tho total and tho local health
officers state that if they had mado
more examinations the proportion hero

Bishop street from Hotel through have found bo
to Jlerctnmai avonuc which would carry

liner

lanterns sorts

ufiMiiMM

cxamlno

Four died on tho voyage

RICE SUGGESTS

THE BASIS UPON

ED

Charles A of Kauai writing
to William who holds his
proxy on tbo Kcpublican executive
committee makes tho suggestion that
tho of tbo 400000 sot
asido by a plank in tha Jlepublican
platform for belt roads bo mado in
tho samo ratio as tho taxes paid by
the to tho counties for the
fiscal year ending Juno 30 1910 as
shown in tho following schedule

Taxes paid
by Territory

to counties
Oahu 200000 50 50378800
Hawaii 80000 20 20689159
Maui 75000 19
Kauai 45000 11 11430085

400000 100

This suggestion will bo considered at
tho next meeting of tho legislative
committee of tho Republicans

TD

TO

Thompson

distribution

Territory

102300088

EW UU HOTEL

Peter Lee Working to Float 10

000 Corporation to Erect
Hotel Near 29 Miles

Petor Lee the well known knmoaina
who nt ono time was in chargo of tho
Volcano Houso in tho oldon days is
getting busy with his ctrons to lioat a
now hotel corporation for tbo purposo
of operating a family hotel near tho
volcano reports tho Hilo Tribune

The Petor Leo Shortcut tbo new
piece of road which Leo had built
tho government road at Miles for
a distance of 1250 feet to a junction
with tbo now automobilo road to tbo
pit wus completed on December 31 It
will shorten tho trip to tbo vulenno
about threo miles each way and this
is ono of tho attractions of tho new
hotel which will bo locatod at SO Mi

Miles
Leo states that ho has for years

thought that this lot would bo tho
idcul ono for a hotel sito Ho wishes to
pluca thero u family hostelry whero
goon accommouaugui win no tjivuu m
a low figure Ho proposes to Hunt u
corporation having a cjipltol stock of

10000 with the privilege of Increasing
it to 20000 tho share having a par
value of il0 each Many of his friends
in Honolulu nun lu jiiio nuvo proline
in and Ico nut every bono
that he will succeed in seeurliitf tho

subscriptions In such esse
he oxpwta to be ubla to optm his hotel
by Juiib 1 hv ordir that It may im
rwudy for tlio miiiumr trade Tim
bulldliiU will be HrNtetl op a lot 4S2
seriw In Mieut winuu im U iwieu
fiom the lllnlwp ibtuls for iweuty ont

tnu turn iMtilmi 1
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C0NCUAT1S
Consul Pfotcnhauer Holds Open

House In Honor of Kaisers
Birthday

From Saturdays Advertiser
When tho Bmpcror of Oermnny hears

how Honolulu celebrated his birthday
yesterday Consul Vf Pfotcnhauer may
rccclvo tho thanks of His Majesty for
proving such a valuable nnd entertain ¬

ing rcprcsentntlvo of tho War Lord
for all Honolulu was royally entertained
nt tho consulate rooms in tho Hnckfcld
building

No foreign potentate is so Toynlly
remembered in Honolulu on his birthday
as Wllhelm II of Germany As each
year rolls around and Honolulans call
ipon tho consul to express their con-
gratulations tho celebrations assumo
even greater imporance and certain it
is that of all tlio birthday celebrations
wherever two or moro Germans may
gather tho one held In Honolulu each
year is called to His Majestys atten-
tion

From eleven thiry yesterday to ono
oclock the consulate rooms held a
merry gathering A throng of visitors

one and congrntuiated
has hernia Other Vtntnnhnnnr niinfTnl n winn

ono

i

19802044

tubtcribe

nuctwury

tjM- -

-

him said Hoch dcr Kniscr affixed
their sipnnturcs 10 the rcelster nnd
went away hoping that the nest year
would find Emperor WUholm U still
upon the throne

Gpvcrnor Froar for tho Territory
Judge Dole for tho federal government
Gen M M Macomb for tho United
States army Rear Admiral Cowlos for
the United States navy nnd consular
representatives were all present to ex

from were with Consul Pfotcn

Clegg

Bice

from
29d

JMUO

hnuor It was a notablo gathering of
all races rank nnd importance among
the men of Honolulu nnd the visitors
included representatives of foreign gov
crnments of the federal and territorial
governments tho army and navy tho
mercantile industrial and maritime
worlds

Governor Frear attended Ad trial in mcanUmo
Jones of national unjij arrival

jnicomu nis uia
Andrtfws of the Eighth Cav- - Married in Honolulu

airy Admiral Cowles his stnff whilo It during tho trial that
cacn tno military posts repre- - uuu uuce ueun
sentcd by its commanding officer nnd
officers therefrom all in uniform and
wearing sidcarms

Xot only woro tho guests regaled with
sparkling champagne and fragrant
Habanas but a delicious buffet colla-
tion

¬

was also served
Not the least of tho entertainment

was tho playing of the Hawaiian band
led by Cnpt Heinrich Borgor Only

selections were played and
when Die Wncht am Ehein was
played glnBses were thrust high up and
a stentorian shout rolled out from tho
consulate

Hoch der Kaiserl
H--

EXCURSION FAILED

Sunny Jim McCandless Also

Tells Why the Wilhelminas

Will Succeed

I seo that the Prince Itu--

pert excursion to Hawaii in February
has fallen through said J S McCand
less yesterday I nm sorry to bear of
tins thoro would navo surely been
many shriners from tho Northwest
among them and I am sorry for Mrs
Headlco tho promotion coinmitteo
agent up there she is a hard worker
for Hawaii and a good boostor for all
tho Islands and knowing her person-
ally

¬

I was very mach plensed when I
learned of her success this excur-
sion

¬

was apparently a success up to
tho last week

But I think I can see from this
long distanco ono of tho main reasons
for the excursion falling down Tho
steamer Princo Ituport is a vessel built
for tho Pugot Sound trado and never
was originally intended for ocean going
trins Tbo trip from Seattlo to Van
couver Victoria takes loss than
twolvo hours and there are many con ¬

veniences lacking on that vessel but
which aro to be found in ocean going
ships

AVhlio j havo had no experience
beforo in getting up excursions I un-

dertook
¬

to brine shrinors down
tin frnm the Const Mv personal ob
servntions in traveling back and forth
between tho and tho Coast havo
taught mo somo lcssonB that stand mo
in good hand at tno present time

First of all I would not attempt to
bring nny shrinors hero as the guests of
Aloha Templo unless I could secure a
first class stcamor I was offorcd sev ¬

eral boats but I had my oyos fixed on
one steamer that I know was first class
Al and ono that had all tho noccmary
iKKnuanrlni n lnnkft traveling comfort
able including good largo rpoms good
tablo nnd a jolly good captain Peter
Johnson to look after tho pnssongors
The steamer itself has a great deal to
do with whethor o peoiilo will como

or and knowing wo liad tlio right
iitpniiior wo advertised let nt cvory
man a plan of the stenmer showing
every room and tlien a description of
the steamer with a pUture ot her as
well ond tho result inm me aiaisun
liner Wiiiieimma l ihipkwi un nvor
berth tsken and they Imvo a Jouu
waltlnir list A number oil the latter
lUt are eumlug on the Oeoaule sUsuier
Sierra wuleb iiImim m all for the
mar nMuttw tint le butter it
pitas ue anil we hup the people uf
lluuulalu will Win Ht entertain our vl

Itun Hill wJiwi llsy gu Imek t
th umUUmJ t will lu tlu Mbw
at lis Wall wt 0 l Mtl
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The Verdict of Guilty Brought in
Against Doctor Burke at

Santa Rosa

TRIAL A SENSATIONAL ONE

Lu Etta Smith and Her Baby
Was Shipped toJapan Via

Honolulu

SANTA BOSA January 28 Dr
Willard Burke who wns indicted
last February by tho grand jury on a
chargo of attempting to murder Miss
Lu Etta Smith and her baby with dyna ¬

mite wns found guilty as charged lato
yesterday in tho local superior court

Tho trial here which has lasted for
weeks has been ono of tho most Ben
sationnl ever held in tho northern dis-

trict
¬

of California Doctor Burko took
tho stand and denied In tho most posi ¬

tive mnnnor that ho had evor had In-
timate

¬

relations with Smith woman
or that ho had placed tho dynamito
which blew up tho tent houso in which
Miss Smith and hor baby woro sleeping
last February

Shipped to Japan
Following bis indictment Miss Smith

tho complnining witness was placed
aboard a Pacific Mall linor and Bent
to Japan passing through the port of
Honolulu before her identity wns dis
covered Sho wns finally arrested in
Tnnnn nnd vsitwAl Dlnin llnwas by bclng tUo postp0noajutant Gencral the herguara uenerni dv

Lieutenant
by developed

ot was oiuuu murncu 10

German

steamer

as

as

as

or

tho

Islands

not
so

m

E

tbo

4lt

a man in Honolulu but sho discovered
that ho had a wift living and sho loft
him taking a situation as a nurso in
Doctor Burkes sanitarium in this city

Doctor Burko will como beforo tha
court for sontenco next week when a
motion for a new trial will bo mndo
and if denied nn appeal taken to tho
supreme court

4

ALL ALONG LINE

OEIBA Honduras January S --Gon-eral

Jranucl Bonilla who holds this
city and a large part of Honduras on
tho Gulf is rapidly increasing his hold
on tho country many doscrting the
cause of President Davilla for Provi-
sional

¬

President Bonilla
Boports received hero yesterday sto

to tho effect that tho clty of Ycro has
been captured and that tho insurgents
aro now threatening to attack tho capi-
tal

¬

momentarily
It isalso reported that tfib cities of

Santa Barbara and Santa Rosa aro also
captured besides a number of smaller
towns in tho lino of march Great
enthusiasm prevails among tho partisans
of Bonilla General Christmas an
American is leading tho vanguard

HOLDS UP ATftl
OUT IS CAPTURED

PUEBLO January 28 A lono
bandit held up he train on tho Colo-

rado
¬

Southern yesterday and robbed
tho passcngors in a most sensational
manner Going through tho cars whilo
tbo train was going at full speed tho
robber secured 117 in cash nnd a num-

ber
¬

of gold watches and much other
jewelry

Aftor successfully robbing tho pas
somrcrs ho stormed tho train and at
tempted to cBcapo but was surrounded
by a fow determined mon who woro
armcu ana capturea tao uooiy was
redistributed to tho travelers from
Svbom it wns socurcd

H
FAVOR SAN FRANCISCO

BOSTON January 27 Tho assem
bly hero today passed a resolution de-

claring in favor of San Francisco for
tho inuama laclfic exposition

FJIOVIDENCK January 27 That
8uu Francisco should havo the expoul
tlon of 1015 in tbo soiibo of a resolu
tion passed today by tho State assem-
bly

FUNERAL OF AUTHOR

NMV VOlllC January 27 Tug

funeral of David Oraham Iliilllp the
popular author who was hot down b
UuldiliorouKli ieet Monday wee of a
HUM imbue nature lliouwnds of
frlewle and mwmi WwH ft coftego
ninny IdocU iaug

PROFESSOR HE88E DEAD

OAKLA jMBiwfy ll riufor
u the ti ur tv

UrMpity fllfful at Rrbly
iSy II was uvw m uiudst frMiexU llUilu MW fttimm
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Scottish Thistle Club Have Braw

Nicht In Memory of Poet

Bobbie Burns

THE ADVERTISER IS HONORED

Doings and Songs of Scotland

Are Chanted to Delight of

Scotsmen

From Sundays Advertiser
H B

When a six foot Scottish chief- -

k tain would roar Into the night
Tlio songs that stir your blood up

and inako a coward fight
ic Australian poem

It was a braw nicht a bonny nicht
and several other kinds of nichts put
together was last nicht whatofer

It was tho anniversary of the birth
of Scotlands roct and the Scottish
Thistle Club kept it up in good stylo
at tho K of P hall Evciy Scot in
Honolulu who could possibly got away
from homo or business was present and
when they were all gathered in tho
hall Scotlands hold in tho town was
appiurent

Sovornl toasts wero drunk during tho
evening and sonio very Intcroitirg
speeches wero made Tho program sub
mitted was a long one but was just as
good as it was long so that everybody
enjoyed thomselvos and loft tho hall
feeling a real good Scot As tho even ¬

ing wore on that warm heart feeling
that is always present at Scotch gath-
erings

¬

of this kind mado Its presenco
felt and the singers wore helped along
in their choruses hi lino stylo

If you happened to bo a Scot it sort
of made you feel good to join in tho
stirring choruses that Bwelled through
tho hall far into the night of nacknees seems to bear

hero was a out tho revenuo cutter
of good Scotsmon bent on making tho
memory or tljotr great nvo ior
ever

Tho Program
Tho chairman John Walker of

tho club in his opening Temnrks spoke
of tho difficulty they had had in secur ¬

ing a hall and how the Knights of
Pythias had como forward and offered
them theirs Ho also told them of tho
occasion which they wore to celebrate

After tho chiefs opening remarks
tho program was divided up botween
toasts and musical items Among tho
singers Jns F Fenwick Phillip C Hall
C G Livingston and E C Vaughan
were tho most prominent They natu-
rally

¬

confined themselves to well known
Scottish airs and many a hardened old
Scot was carried back to the days of
his childhood as he heard tho fa ¬

miliar tunes T W Oreig made
hit of tho evening with his recitation
part of Burns Tarn o Shantor He
is a good elocutionist and has evidently
a great insight into tho real meaning
of Burns famous verses

John W Cathcart in a speech which
was a masterpiece described the life
and doincs of Bobbie Burns He traced
out his whole history from beginning
to end and also spoke of tho turning

of his life when Burns hadfioint of going to Jamaica nfter tho
death of Mary Campbell but wont to
Edinborough instead and made himself
lamous xor an time

The President
Hon Ed Towse hod charge of tho

toast of tho President of tho United
States and gave a comprehensive and
very interesting account of tho history
of the Nation dealing with most of the
presidents in turn as no went through
Wlien ho was iust about half way
through his speech however Chester
Doyle rose up and said that ho thought
it would bo better if thoy had some-
thing

¬

about Bobbie Burns and drank
his health instead of so much speoch

Towse looked ovor at him and re
plied I am not used to being inter-
rupted

¬

by a drunken loafer I was
invited hero by the Thistlo Club to
Jiiuiio a spcocli hone that 1 may
bo allowed to finish it Tile cheers
for Towse and tho groans for Doylo
soon shut the latter gentleman up and
the speech was finished in good order

P E Tosh gavo tho of
Burns and during the course of his
epecch told of all tho great men that
Scotland had sent out from timo to
time Ho told them of men in every
country wno uau maao tuoir names and
who hailed from the good old homo
land Tosh was cheered to tho echo
when ho had finished

Tribute to King Edward
H M B Consul Ralph 0 K Forster

answered to tho toast of The King
and Queen Ho montlonod tho death
of lung Edward and referred to Mm
in one of the greatest men rulers the
world had seen He had uhvayu tried
to foster the good feeling that had ex
isted between England and other na ¬

tion
A copy of Tho giving an

neeounf of tho way In which tho nows
boil been received by the Dritiab real
ilcnlw in Honolulu had been forwarded
lo one of tho Iudle In Wiiltliitf en
cjueen Alexandra Tills had been read
to llio ijuetn and nfter hearing it the
ltfr riprewed lier dMpt appreela

on and vpoke in feeling town about
nmttr snd th way thf miliar

1 M bean hand lad in Hill Ui ff port
f iiu world
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LARGE HAUL OF

OPIUHJS HIDE

Customs Officers Seize About

Seven Thousand Dollars

Worth on Siberia

CTrom 8undaya Advortlser
Thoro was contraband dope on tho

Pacific Mail liner Siborla and about
7000 worth of it is now in tho pos ¬

session of tho collector of customs E
R Stackable Under arrest aro Mau
rice Roberts steerage stoward Wan
Shaw a Chlncso interpreter Chang
Chow No 1 fireman and Tso Kau
coal passer

Tho customs authorities probed doap
into tho Siberia and brought to light
nnn lmndrd and ten tins of opium the
discovery of ono lot being mado early
yesterday morning and tho second and
largest being taken in during the fore-
noon

¬

The offort of Chinese to carry tho
last lot from ono placo of concealment
to another was fatal for him as a
Hawaiian member of tho customs force
happened to bo in tho right place to
intercept and tako possession of it

Detailed Search
Tho customs authorities acted on a

tip that there was considerable contra-
band

¬

on board and proceeded to
soarch the vessol with tho intention of
locating somo of it When tho Siborla
arrived in port Iridny afternoon a de-

tachment
¬

from crow of tho revenuo
cutter Thotis armed with dark lanterns
mado a search A force of customs offi
cers mado a search Tho search by the
customs men waB resumed early yester ¬

day morning and the cacho of two lots
was uncovered

Ono package was concealed in tho
bottom of an air shaft or ventilator in
tho after part of the ship It contained
sovonty seven tins Tho manner of con-
cealing

¬

tho tins was unique First a
number of tins wero wrapped in news ¬

papers somo bearing tho date of No ¬

vember 10 San Francisco Many thick
nesses of papor wero placed over tho
tins and heavy sailcloth sewn over
the package A preparation was put
over tho canvas It looked like paint
and was a preservative to keep out sea
water

Tho bundles wero made up in such
a manner that it would havo been an
easy matter to have dropped them into
the water so that thoy might havo been
niokncl lm later The manner of nrcon- -

and out ration theso
proclaiming that gathering tho reason why

poet

Chief

old
the

Toast

and

Land

Advertlsor

HM

dopo

the

was

Thotis makes cruises to westward about
the time steamers aro expected to ar-

rive
¬

from tho Orient
Oct Straight Tip

Collector of Customs Stackable had a
straight tip that there were a number
of packages aboard placed on Tho liner
While the vessel was at Hongkong The
tip was correct ana tbe romalnacr or
the packnges if there oto others may
bo discovered when the vessel arrives
at San Francisco Tho customs forco
turned thomselves into a cane of coal
passers during the forenoon for they
turned up tne coal in many or tno Dunit
ers for it was in the coal that much
of the contraband opium was found on
tho Korea while that vessel lay in San
Francisco

The officers feel that thoy have se
cured the arrest of tho right men It
is understood that tho firemen havo a
hui of their own to purchase opium
going in on the scheme by shares

Somo of tho customs officers contin-
ued their search on board after the
Siberia sailed going out with the liner
as far as quarantine where they left
the vessel and returned nshoro in tho
customs launch -

Doservo Credit
The local customs officers feel rather

proud of thoir achievement for they
woric unaer uimcuities in mailing a
search of a ship Tho vessels of tho
Pacific Mail lino do not remain in port
mnro than twenty four hours and often
only ten hour and there is little op-

portunity afforded to Bearch the ship
properly

At San Francisco all passengers havo
left tho ship their rooms aro vacant
and tho customs men can roam over tbe
ships at will Tho local customs men
havo however frequently been able to
connect up with a little opium but yes-
terdays

¬

haul was tho best yet made
although the Bcmiro of Domingo Fcr
rclras trunks brought tt light an im
mense amount of opium

JAPANESE MURDERER

From BunAs Advertiser
TJnablo to survive tho Injuries self

inflicted after tho murder of Masu
Yoshida Kohlo Fukamoto died last
night a few minutes aftor nino oclock
at tho Queens Hospital The hospital
surgeons did all in their power to save
ma uro or tne man wuo would prob ¬

ably only have lived to meet death en
tho gallows and succeeded in prolong
ing Ida life after death seemed In
evitable but tho injuries wero too
never

Tho murder of Mum teealls tho miir
der of Jloyo another Japanese woman
who was brutally killed by a jealous
lover iu tho name district in Munon
Valley under iinllur clrciniiituncei
The murderer In thlt case though lie
aiiwnpieq iuicue win Kiveu ona after
words hanged for lie rrimo

m nl iiii
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A BUILDING WHICH THEY CAN BE PROUD OF
ii

IN FIERCE STORM

Maj Gcorgo Boll Jr inspector gen ¬

eral USA who arrived at tho Let
lohua reservation on January 16 bent
on official work accompanied tho ontiro
forco of troops that nftornoon on a fivo
days march arcd maneuvering trip

That night tho worst Btorm of tho
season broke and raged with violonco
Lightning flashed thunder rolled rain
enmo down in a perfect pour whllo
tho Kona winds blow down many of
thn tonts of tho camping troopora Even
blankets were swopt awny by tho strong
wind leaving a number of rain soaked
men to shivor for tho night grow very
cold with only a portion of a comrados
blanket and tho sides of a gulch to
protect them until morning broke tho
uncomfortable spell A largo sick ro- -

port was in older in consequence of tho
exposure

Next morning Major Bell promptly
ordered all of Schoneld Barracks forco
to return to their station in the post

WRONG PART RAO

INSTITUTED SUIT

Condemnation Proceedings Put
the Cart Before the

Horse

placo
initial

in a decision handed down
Associate Justices Perry Do Bolt
Chief Justico dissenting in

condemnation brought Mats
ton Campbell against James Stoincr
others

revorscs action of
lower court which overruled the

demurrer brought by tho defendants
and a new case must now bo com-
menced

¬

which is for
erty to oxtend Bishop street from Hotel

majority

PEARL HARBOR GETS

GOOD-SIZED-SL- ICE

vIoiuTy

STATE

Miv iuulp
IVIWIIK
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THE NEW HOME OF TIIE T M O A
As it appear whon complotcd

READY TO LAY

Wednesday Be Historical Day

for Young Mens Christian

Association

The two cornerstones which aro to
be laid in the Y M C As now build-

ing

¬

next Wednesday will mark a red
letter dny in tho history of assoih

Tho contents of the old box
Which was taken out of tho present
building recently and which is to bo

tomorrow evening at a dinner
in tho Commercial Clubfnro to bo placed
in ono of tho now cornerstones nnd a
now box with now records is to go into
the othor

Tho stono which is to bo laid on Ala
ken street is inscriucu witu ino i0biio tho nnd innrrazlno

Ua mau ko ea o kn fii ii ii i iterritorial motto
ivina 1 ka pono This was part of known worUg Jnclui0 Tuo Gntc
the famous speech made by Kameha
moha III in 184G on tho ocension of
tho restoration of tho indopendenco of
tho Islands by tho English Admiral
Thomas Tho address in whieh this
speoch was incorporated was Icllvnrcd

tho old Knwainhao Church and has
since been as tho territorial
motto Translated English it is

lifo of tho land is preserved by
its righteousness

This stone is to be lnid by Tmlgo
Dole who was first prosidont of tho
Y M C A in 1809 nnd who wns also
ono of thooriginnl eleven charter mem
bors After laying tho stone tho judge

make somo remarks reminiscent of
the old days when tho association was
first started

The stono on Hotel which
bears tbe translation of tuo motto is
to bo laid in by Claroneo Cooko

Strict technicalities wero taken into granuson 0f C M Cooke whoso
consideration Dy tno supremo court yes gift or 5Uuuu enabled the now bull1
terday by

and
Hartwell

the suit by
and

The decision tho
tho

Tho suit prop

will

to

tho
tion

into
Tho

will

ing project to ho started In this stono
will bo placed the box containing tho
records sinco tho last stone was laid

Tho coremony will start at four thirty
oclock and will bo presided over by
K H Trent In order to overcome the
difficulty usually exporionced on occa ¬

sions of this kind arrangements have
been made to hnvo tho whole of tho
first floor of the building covered with
planking and seats to accommodate
nearly eyerybody will be placed iu
position

r- -

to Bcretania was brought by Murston UglIiT HIT IllflRIIT niTCampbell superintendent of public MDYHh Ifl h fll Mill I LM
works of tho Territory of Hawaii IBH1IUI eiL BIUI1 I ULI
XJ1U 4JLMVULUU IU bUltJ WUTU Ill IT nnflTRI flBIIIFing that tho Torritory itself was tho I un I UIIUIIII linn K

proper plaintiff and not Campbell Illrll lUulflL Uflllll
Tins claim was overruled in tbe cir- -

cuit court but sustained in the ouprorao
court and tho caso must now be rein
stituted by Tho Territory of Hawaii1 Is Hawaii to get a postal savings
uy jiarsion wampociij supermienacnt or uuun umi um muuuucu nueuve uu
public works the matter by tho postal authorities at

A second ground lor dismissing tno Washington indicates that wo aro not
suit was that no map had boon filed An Associated Press cable lato last
with tho suit as provided by statute year which carried tho information that
Chief Justico Hartwell while assenting a second class postofilco would bo cstab- -

with the mwjority ruling regarding tho lished in every Stato nnd Torritory
proper plaintiff held that it was por-- was interpreted by all including post- -

missiblo to amend tho original complaint oflice officials here to mean that Hilo
ns regardod the omission of tho map tho only second class postofilco in tho
tnis amenumont not ncing allowed in Territory wob to receive this institu
the ruling

M

utreu

tion
But tho cable wns the last worl re

ceived regarding it and to date Post- -

oflice Inspector Hare has henrd nothing
from tho During tho first part
of this month postul savings banks
wero simultaneously in every
oiaie in tuo union una it is
that only in ono wrro deposits not ro- -

ceived owing to a heavy storm in that
vicinity

WASHINGTON January 28 Pearl Oovornor Prenr in now iu correspond
Harbor will get 2002000 out of the cn wltl Washington coni ernlng tho
appropriation for naval affair made ST JFJl1
daring this session of accord- - posslblo that federal action is awaiting
iug iu u report muuo uy tuo wiu icrimnniion ui wiese negotiations
Iioubo committee on naval affaire r7Tho naval appropriation bill amount- - VOLCANO IN ERUPTION
Ing to 123421580 was reported to
tho house with the amount above for MANILA January 28 Tho voleauo
Pearl Harbor Taul I in eruption und during two

Of this amount 480000 Ii to eo to- - iinv Mir t h
ward the censtruetlon of a hundred ton but nouo of thoni eovure

be
loutlug crane I If teen nillllone aro to to cause nny dunHine The lnbubitBiit

A o t nt nate any iliro mult Umnigth along the reported pre-- the mountain
-

CHURCH AND
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capital
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reported
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i

quaken enpugb

im ii i -
JAPANESE AGITATION

HAOJIAMJtNTO Jununry W- -

J1BDON January w A Hum will olnllou uujundJnK furlhor rwUUtlons
uuit ho ireWHlted tlmt WII n Ul ummuaii n thu immjiHir treaty
partition of elureh end HU iffgiri wllh jfen wu hurtum In tig Pi- -
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NEWTON CENTER January 29

Mrs Elizabeth Stuart Phelps Ward
tho well known author died Inst oven
iug at her winter homo hero ogod
sixty seven years

Mrs bettor known under hor
maiden nnmo to thoso who havo en
joyed her stories was born in Boston
In 184 1 nnd lived most of hor Ufo in
Massachusetts Sho was tho daughter
of tho Rev Austin and Elizaboth
Stuart Phelps and began hqr carcor
as a writer when only thlrtoon yoars
old

Mrs Ward was a prollfio writer and
corner nowsnanor nr

nniiM in
bcBt

taken

street

UU1UUUUI1LS

lousy

Hues nctlve

effeet

Ward

Alan IDflO Fnn T7mma n M 1 nliAnatkJUl lOVO M1UU IIUU1UU UUU UUVDIfl
18C0 Trottys Wedding Tour and
Story Book 1873 8enlcd Orders 1870j
Tho Madonna of tho Tubs 1880 Eon
aid Maroy 1893 Chaptors from a Lifo
1890 Tho Man in tho Caso 1900
Walled In 1907 and many othors

In 1888 sho married Horbort Dickin ¬

son Ward and ho collaborated with hor
in a number of works notably A Lost
Hero 1889 Tho Mastor of tho Magi ¬

cians 1800 and othor stories Thoir
homo during tho summer was at East
Qlouster

OLD COUPLE FOUND

Death Came to Both Together in

Valley Home Six Days Ago

Just Discovered

Missed for ovor a week Makaio
Brown and Keliuako an aged Hawaiian
couplo wore found dead together yes
torday afternoon in their homo back
of tho former Schultzo placo in Nuuanu
Valley Both hafl Ibeon dead for fivo
or six days Kehuako tho wife having
npparontly died provlous to tho death
of her husband

Deputy Sheriff Boso aud a polico of-

ficer
¬

mado a cursory investigation and
Doctor Pratt of tho boaTd of health was
afterwards sent for Tbcro wero no
evidences of foul play and death was
apparently due to old ago in both cases

Makaio was about eighty ycaTg old
and tho woman five joars older Both
bodies were in an advanced stage of
decomposition and it was imposslblo to
examine them closely Tho woman wu
seated on a chair but her huBband was
in bed n if death had come during
sleep

Tho man was last seen by a llttlo
girl living near them a week ago last
Saturday und two weeks ago by nn
elderly Hawaiian lady for whom ho fro
quently worked Thoy wero not missed
coou us thoy wero in tho habit of fro
quently visiting relatives in upper Nuu
mm and Kaikaako but yestorday his
employer started a search for him and
im seeing tho condition of the houso
sho gavo tho alarm

T MAI YET

RESULT IN MURDER

A drunken icuffie ended yostordny
moroluu with a Hawaiian named IJpl
being brgught lg the ueoun Hosjillwl
with tt broken hw and iu a nerlous
wudlllon Hit auKilliut Knjianu U now
hajng huM under urreit jmudiuu Invwtl
yuliuH U i thpuuht that IJpl
wnuii may ywMy rwuli fatally

Ifapauo wlu drunk nt I ho lima of the
cumuli m rvciiwi uma mvy m
lMHi walab b iwttM4 lu itl w
Um UlbTt iWa4 A 1 11 WWW UM
U iMmi Um twuban Nt4 lb lawn

ttmimi tiiuia it WUr
Bvbwt lnfHfi mkti wm tHUMU

V l li iia mU it wtmiH
a wr mw4 Vw i fihdiif tiftE
klium

WMrJa t4rt hi W

MEXICO ASKING

RID TO BEAT

B IS

Requests United States to Stop

Invasion Across Line of

Armed Men

BORDER STATES IN TURMOIL

Secretary of War Orders Troops

to Be Trebled to End

Smuggling

WASHINGTON Jnnunry 20 Tho
Moxlcan government through its em¬

bassy yostordny mado representations
to Soerotary of War Dickinson that
tho neutrality laws nro bolng vlolatod
along tho United Statcs Moxlcon
bordor giving alleged spoclflo instancos
in which Moxlcan revolutionists havo
organized on this sido of tho lino and
InVadbd Mexico

It was also stated that thoro was a
regular trado going on in arms smug ¬

glers crossing tho Bio Grando with
weapons and munitions of war which
wero then distribute to tho robots in
thoir mountain fastnesses and thus en ¬

abled them to continuo tho guerrila
warfare which has kept tho northern
States of tho southern Republic in a
stato of turmoil for noarly throo
months

Troblos Bordor Troops
Secretary Dickinson has issued or

dors by which tho United States troops
along tho border will bo trobled with
specific instructions to provcat all
smuggling of arms an order which tho
Stato rangors and small number of
troops now available find it hard to en-
force

¬

Tho United States military authori-
ties

¬

along the border aro also to co-

operate
¬

with tho various United States
marshals to suppress tho formation of
any revolutionary expeditions and to
prevent bodies of mon from tho bordor
States entering a friendly country un-
der

¬

arms to join tho robols

Brand Bobels as Bobbors
Tho Toprosontativos of President

Diaz of Mexico wore caroful to stato
that thero was no rovolution but only
bands of marauders who attack small
towns and loot postoluces and raid
ranches unprotected by rogular troops
also levying a sort or uiaoKinnii upon
thoso known to bo partisans of Presi¬

dent Diaz
Sympathizers with tho revolutionists

in Mexico who aro seeking to do no so
Diaz by unlawful moans on tho ground
that he is no respecter of tho law as-

sert that this action of Moxlco in ap-
pealing

¬

for assistance in suppressing
tho revolution is proof that it Is pro
grossing and that tho Tebolg should
lmvo tho recognition of boiiigcrenta

f
OFFICERS BREAK UP

I

LOS ANGEIjBS Jnnunry 14 Tho
arrest of four Chinese all said to bo
wealthy merchants of San Francisco
and Los Angeles who aro now hold in
jail hero is bolipvod to mark tho end
of a smuggling conspiracy which was
worried tho immigration authorities
for tho past six months nnd resulted
in tho redoubling of tho government
border guards und eeu the employ
ment of u special revonuo cutter

Tho men under arrest aro Wong
Chung and Wong Wing Sai former
influential merchants of tho Los An
coles Chiuatowu and Woo Wei and Mai
Jick of Sau Francisco These men aro
Baid to bo the loaders of a syndicate
which bus smuggled hundreds of contra-
band Chincso into this country Wong
Chilng mid Wong Wing Sal wero taken
last night by Charles Conkliu hit in-
spector of tho immigration bureau at
Hun Diego nhu had followed them and
a baud of contraband celestials from
lhiHcnudu to Tehachapi u chase that
occupied him more than forty duys
With them vtQto captured four contra
band Chlneso who nro also in jail
uwuitiug deportation which was or-

dered by United States Commissioner
Williams today The alleged leaders
are held jmlcr 4SUUU bail

The tip that led tu tho arrest of
Wbng filling nnd Wong Wing Bui was
given fJonlillii curly lust November by
mi Intoxicated Moxieuu who had lung
acted us guide for the contraband pan
HfiigiTk which the miiiiggling syndicate
la iilligod to hmv rnutud over the un-

derground rnilnuy loading through
Hun Dligo mid lutur through Han llur
nurd i no

Tills gul do tnlil tho Immigration uu
iluiritlt nf n Imnd In alwrga of th
nllKd liDiilrubuml who wie about to
mart Uum iinniiiuila fur Ihv bordur
Ciinkliii wns ilDluelmd J rum Ilia Mau

Dingo ulllai but tvhan lia arrlmd at
HliMiudH liu uuhil that Hid CUiuaw
liad ilhwiiiaril but with a party ui
kovafal aidiaun und thu Mtmlcan uuida
tlia ilijwtor look l tiu trail Id aluiatt
mw tljwa Um fujllnr ui atau liir
nardiNu Tbara hi kanied tliai lb
i Utun ImuJ a4i mjihiuu mu im
thn XuitU iiukiin luMk i fair train
aad atwrad Muum huM awii 1

aiiulral4w4a Uuln Tk lw ia
Mini ua to Tokih vu4 uteftvwli
Wua Hiun ati ttud ihv wihti to

fit r4ii HUlUoillix mI H4 4v
tiiad Uutl uf au4 hi bn mmi
Thi Hmi at wii t aaaaaii
wa Mti yruuMl IM K aw min
laaar l uth uwnJ tt viv
lif u tb aagia nwml
VumdiHt aaJ iaa Mftv
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Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Ayers Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative free from alcohol
Wliatisatonic A medicine
that imparts strength or tone a
medicine that builds up gives
vigor and power What is an

alterative A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion
¬

to healthy action Ayers
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out

¬

stimulation Ask your doc-
tor

¬

if a family medicine like
Ayers Sarsaparilla is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it
Ayers Sarsaparilla
frejind l Pr C Ajir Co Lowell Mm U S A

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

CopyniokT3 4c
itnrona nenrtlnR nukfetrh and description mar

onlcklr asccri m niir opinion free whetlier an
InTentlon Isnnihnblr pfttrntablo Coromnnlca
UonistricilrroiiUdoillal HANDBOOK on Patent
n nt free Oldest aire ncr or necunne pntenu

laients taken through Munn Co recelra
yeetal notice without charge In tbo

Scientific Jftttericam
Ahandnomelrlllnrtrated wwilr Tnrostelr
cnlatlon of anr aelenllOc Journal Termi SS a
rear lour months IL Bold bj all tiewedealera

ftnOSBIBroarMEWYDrR
Brancrj Office C2S F BU Washington I U

BUBINES3 OAKDS

tfONOLTTLTT IRON WORKS CO Ma ¬

chinery of every Ascription mada to
order1

Shaw Seville
NEW MONUMENT WOEKS

Kins St near Alakea
Phone SOBS P O Box 491

BOEN
WEINBEBG In Honolulu January 27

1911 to Mr and Mrs M II Wein-

berg
¬

a son

HOLDS KEY TO MYSTERY

E

Continued from Pago Ono
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Friday January 27 1011
Pott Tnwnsond Arrived Jon 20

Am fichr Camnno from Hllo Jan 24
San Khwclico Sailed Jnn 27 Am

tin Prnnlain Arrlvfil Jnn B B afnliit vcstordnv nffornohn ftr the
Enterprise from Hllo Jam verdict hail bfleintemlcrnl but Cfturt

can iTaneisco ui jhcjiuicu u ji uiim
111 9 8 Itixin Mnru Jan Si

Pugot Sound Arrived Jan 27 chr
j liuport honco Dec
I Port San Luis Arrived Jan 8
S Blin licneo Jan 18

Snn Friwcisco Arrived Jan 27J S
a Ilyodcs licneo Jan 21

San Frnnclsco Arrived Jnn S
8 Lurlino licneo Jnn 20

January 1911

Port Townsond Arrived Jnn 27
sell Repent Dee

Port San Luis Arrived Jan 27

S Kita licneo Jan 8

San Frnnclsco Arrived Jan 27 8 p
m O Tltn lnt1jA Tnn Ofl
11 hj MU1W VVH W

Ban Francisco Sailed Jan 27 S 8
Hyndcs for Scattlo

Hilo Sniled Jan sen A F
Coatcs for Port Townsond

Snn Diego Arrived Jnn S 8
Arizonnn from Salina Cruz

Victoria Sailed Jan S 8 Ma- -

kurn far Honolulu
Ban Francisco sailed Jnn us a p

S S Koroa for Honolulu
January 1011

Seattle Arrived Jnn S Hy
mlcs from San Francisco

PORT OF

ABBIVXjD

Friday January
Str Holonc from Hawaii 115 a m
Str Mauna Loa from Kona and Kau

5s45 a m
Str Ko Hon from Kauai ports

730 a
P S S Siberia from Yokohama

320 p m
Gag sclir Molcolii from Oahu ports

330 p
Saturday

Str Mauna Ken from Hilo n m
Bk S C Allon from Port Ludlow

4 p m
Sunday JnnuaTy

Str Miknlmln from Maui and Molo
kai ports 340 n

Str Kinnu Kauai ports 515
a m

Str Gr Hall from Kauai ports
725 a m

Str Au Hou from Kauai ports
noon

iv Monday Jnnuary
A H S 8 Columbian front Seattle

ond Tacoma 8 a m
N 8 S from Hilo

S a m
C A S S Zcalandia Sydney

via Suva p m
DEPAUTED

Schr for Puget Sound
a m

Am bk Nuunnu Josselyn for Ka
anapali p m tow

Str Claudinc for Maui and Hawaii
ports 520 p m

P S S Zecder for San
rancisco a m

PASSENOEES

rArrivea
Per P M S 8 Siberia from Orient

January For Honolulu airs
B K Hpyt H Bought Through
C Cabos Mrs C Beals Master
Beli 3 S Babb Miss B Cassidy Miss
L Chaplin 8 Griscom Walter
Qriscom Charlton U IlasKln Allss

and tho windows tho boat as far Hazel F Haskin Dr J J Homans Miss
away as tho pilot kouso wcro broken W B Housingcr Hon E Finloy John

Well Known Here ion Mrs E Finloy Johnson Ka-r-- -t

w m oinw o ntii nfcni wazu Mrs J Laman Miss B R Lee
ing master 1774 Eighth street Oak- - Mis C E Merrill Miss MH Merrill
land who was ono tho injured Miss N Moore Miss M Moore J J

- n ir i irnnni1 inrn Morsun Miss Nieh J F Paice
lrtcd for many years generally rank- - nk F L

ing thU port cull in his ship Ho Poole Mrs EL Poole Rev J F Pros
deafened bvthe cxnlosion so that n Mrs J F Preston and 3 children

it is feared hearing is at least par- - eutCol T C Prince U H M Mrs
tially destroyed --no also received a L Samson Mrs Haw Shco child
severe shock nnfl servants Miss C A Stotson E

of such Thoinns H M Tuska Capt L J AanTho force tho explosion was
chnick US A Senator EOVoor- -that every movable orticle in the room

its and w Mn FM Wegener A Jwas thrown from place Captain
Shorey suffered injuries from a water Por Mauna Kea from Hilo and
tank landed his head Vo s JVWlE1r GgKr
regarded his csccajH as almost miracu- - iaV 2AF and v0 1k

E Cohen and wifehis ellBIons somo companions having
and wife T JMcGonaglo andbeen much moro seriously injured
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tlio cane for this mornlnr Jtlilgo Ooopar
onlcrwl tho defense to present mwllenl
toitlmonv in suiinort of its claim that
McQimids nllcgetl inlanity existed only
nt iiio timo or tnc tnooting on Novem
Ivor 4 and tlint tlio nature of tho evi ¬

dence wai such that tho court could not
hold him nt tho present tlnio or commit
him to nn asylum

In makini the order for further testi-
mony

¬

ropnrdinjrMcQunlilg protant men
tnl condition tho court requested that
Doctors Emerson nnd Wood bo called to
testify -

Doctors Disagree
The trial ended with a split botweon

tho medical men who who had been
called to tostlfy in tho trial Tho tes
timony of Doctor Stranb who in
answer to a hypothetical ouostion asked
by tho defense stated that McQuaid
was suffering from emotional mono-
mania

¬

a feature of tho trial which was
played up as scnsntionnlly ns jiosaililo
by Douthitt wot contradicted by Doc-
tor

¬

Ramus and Doctor Peterson
As brought out prominently in Cath

carts strong address to tho jury on tbo
insanity question Doctor Btraub had
never been nn instructor in nny insti-
tution

¬

regarding insanity and had dono
nothing except study phases of it in
those institutions bo had attended On
tho other hand Doctor Ramus now chief
qunrnntlno officer for tho port of Hono-
lulu was at ono timo in chargq Of tho
hospital for insano immigrants in iKow
York hnd studied treated and handled
them Uoctor 1otcrson as superintend-
ent of tho Oftfcu Asylum had adulteration tho

- JII 1 3 1 1 1 i - I Hawaii His nilll ATI rtlfinuuicu siuuieu ana imatcu aunureas
of them

Both Ramus and Petorson wore nsked
tho same hypothetical question as was
Doctor Ramus declared that
tho subject of tho question was not in
sano nt the timo of the shootirig and
could distinguish richt from wrong Dr
Peterson dcclnrcd that ho found noth ¬

ing in McQuaid s actions inconsistent
with sanity

Dr J M Thompson also called by
tho prosecution in rebuttal declared
thnt IMeQunid was perfectly rational at
tho timo of tho shooting

This robuttnl was considered so strong
rtndipmphatlc that it was Uioiiglktha
it wbnld lmvo moro influence pn thq
j tl U 1 r
jiiij man it uiu

JurorArrcstcd
After the verdict had been read and

thojnry discharged nnd after1 tho
court hnd continued tho case until to
day Court Officer Henry Clark brought
in Juror John welsh wnom no nad
placed under arrest outside of

on Judge Coopers order v

Ho was nBked by Judge cooper it no
had anything to say regarding tho
cnaTge of contempt or cqurt voisii
stntintr that ho did not deny lielnjf in
toxicated Ho pleaded in effect that
ho would have teen nil light tho
next morning if tho policeman had not
arrested him

His casoiwas also contiued until to
day

BLOWING OUT CORAL REEF

Continued from Pnee One1
nnd these guide thq contractors in tho
lowering of tho great throe storyiiOgg
crate

Sheet Iron Piling
Botween tho crate and tho guide

posts will bo driven shoot iron piling
nnd then pumps will pump out tho
wator EaTth will be dumped into tHo
spaces botween the piling nnd tho sides
Of the basin nnd tnmpcd down so that
the piling wall should mnKo tnc interior
section separate from the outside

Wlion the water is pumped out tho
work of filling in the concrete will be
gin As fast as the work progresses

nil tho Gateacre near
bo removed Tho bottom will bo cov-
ered by about fourteen feet of con
crete tho siues win uo mint up in
tho of steps

The quarry in the canyon between
Waipahu and Wahiawa is being started
up and rock for tho drydock will bo
sent forward shortly at tho rate of a
thousand tons per day

Tho Navy Nursery
Tlio department Is putting in

a treo nursery on tho Pearl Harbor
reservation Tho crohnd has been
plowed up and proparcd and the work
win an soon do unuer way a water

with its eighteen thousand trees will
navo an ample supply

JANUARY NUMBER OF
FORESTER IS GOOD

From tho press of tho Hawaiian On- -

zetto Company comes n copy of tho
Hawaiian Forester nnd Agriculturist
for tho mouth of January The num ¬

ber has been christened tho Conserva
tion number owing to tho fact that- - a
great part of tho magazlno is taken up
with addresses delivered at tho special
conservation mooting held in Novem-
ber

¬

under the joint auspices of the
territorial board of agriculture and for
estry and the Hawaiian Sugar Planters
Association i

Tbo addresses aro given in full and
make very interesting reading In viow
of the fact that tho conservation ques-
tion has become one of tho biggest ques
tions tho farmers of America have to
face at tho present time The whole
of this question Is covered in tho ad- -

iiresin pruned in ma iiiugszine appnea
tu local conditions and as the wealth
of nuy country urimorilv depends onr r 1
il agricultural poiiuiuiiei tins great
brunch not be loit sight of by
liny uno of the community

Kntwmology Huimrloltiudcut Hhrhorn
has a epiwlal report ou the question ef
Ibf projwwxl Imnunu lniwrttitu In
Mrbieh lie plaees a slrlat veto on the
muUuu uuA tlw vh the pruimrlliun to
iwiiort any ithr uevy kin ill ef fruit
mtsj Itw leieiUs VUliJ aUe and f
fnwerv 4ente w umn fur tM
sititra uf soitaailixettsi uh Um usmMmy leetiia Me jifl mggu

I end mm way U Uiei TM
kwuiUer U ta si4lillr ao4
sue ike MkUeeUti 1 ioimg epsM fei

La joaksaeillia f

Ikiandf

hibertag ea
it4 iMMie f fee kfrtMyi I
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POP

TO ROBE EFFECT

Coal Tar Dyes and Other Things

Can No Longer Make a Noise

Like Lemon Cream

Soda wntcr nnd good ginger pop be¬

came n matter of dlro and threatening
importance yesterday morning nt ex ¬

actly ten oclock when Food Commis-

sioner Blanchard summoned fifteen soda
water manufacturers into his privato
ofllco and laid down three different
kinds of law to them Tho first law
was the territorial law tho second law
was what Undo Sam says on tho mat-

ter

¬

and the third law is what E B
Blnnchard is going to do about it

Fifteen soda water men went away
in a chastened mood with tho excep-

tion of two or three who got on their
car to use n phrneo applied by tho
food commissioner nfterwards and who
throw out hints that Blanchard was
butting in where ho ought not to

Many of the manufacturers bail been
ill tho businoss for a number of years
but most of them leTnod more about
coal tar dyes and labeling in tho fow
hours that Blanchard talked to them
than they ever did boforc

Loam of Adulteration
Blanchard commenced tbo conversa-

tion
¬

by reading a1 section of chapter
eighty five of the revised laws which
outlines with hcartbreakine clearness

Insano what constitutes in
1 U1I1 1 1

Straub

should

Territory of
novor knew they could break tho law
in so many places boforc

After reading tho territorial statutes
Blanchard gave them timo to breathe
boforo giving them tho othor barrel
with tho federal law and mennwhilo
asked them for their cooporation in ex¬

tending the Greater Honolulu move-
ment

¬

to Honolulu 8 soda water supply
With tho exception of tho two or three
surly ones mentioned thero was ai gen ¬

eral oxpressioi of willlngnpss
Tho federal statutes rclnting to tho

use of coal tar dyes misbranding and
other offenses wcro expounded with em
phasis Tho manufacturers learned that
thoy could no longer mix a few drops
UI piUllliy VUlUltll luicmuuba ti
somo hot water and ell it for straw ¬

berry soda Hereafter if thoy wanted
to Bell strawberry soda they would
havo to make it out of strawberries

But Dealers Oet Lemon
Orange cider made out of vermilion

dye is tabu Apple cider made out of
vinegar is on the black book Lemon
cream that was never handed n lemon
in its life will have to co and as for
that ginger ale which wo all love so
much it must cease to be it gets
somo mncer in it

ina

A long talk on tho psychological in ¬

fluence of a bottle of delicate pink
tinted carbonated Nuunnu water la ¬

beled Rapsorfi ensued in which
Blanchard attemnteil to impress on
their minds that it wbb tho improper I
thing to do to inveigle tho soua pop- -

ping public to believe that they worof
drinicing rnspoerry soua Because uio
name squnded thnt way

The conference did not end until half
past twelve and nt that time did so
with the promise that no prosecution
would commenco until May 1 aftor
which date soda must pop with more
modesty and discretion tbnn heretofore

DEATH OF WIDOW OF

LATE R C JANI0N

T H Daviea Co havo received a
cablegram announcing tho death in
LiOtiilnn on Sundftv Jnnunrv 29 nt

tho false work or lumber will Woolton Grove Liver- -

form

navy

fWt

wlla

until

pool England of Domltlla Bodriguez
wiaow or tuo late k u janion ot Liv-
erpool

¬

and Honolulu
It C Janion was ono of tho leading

morchants in Honolulu at the time of
tho arrival of tho late Thoo II Davlcs
in 1857 He was much attracted by
tho business nbility of Mr Davies and
took him into his employ giving him
an important position in his Honolulu
establishment and after several years
sent him to victoria British Columbia
and Portlnud Oregon in tbo interest
of his house thero being branches of
his business in tuoso cities

Mr Janion also had establishments
in England to which ho sent Mr Davies
in lsuo Alter two years service
there Mr Davies was taken into part-
nership

¬

and the name of tho firm was
changed to Theo II Dcvioa Co

m

WANTS BEAR FLAG

FOR GOLDEN STATE

California will havo a stato flag if a
bill introduced in tbo senate by Sen
ntor J B Holohan of Wtvtsonville bo
comes a law- - The Bear Ping has been
chosen by tbo senator as tho one to
adopt Hcciion of tlio act proviues

The said Bear Flair shall consist of
a lu of a lencth equal to one and
Ann lnlS llA nrlllli MmvAn- - IllA

bo
a whito field nnd tho lower sixth of
tho width thereof to uo a rca stripe
thore shall appear in tho white field In
the upper left hand corner a single red
star at tho bottom of tho white field
the words California Kepubllc and In
the center of the white field n Cali ¬

fornia grlrzly boar upon a grass plat
in the position of walking toward the
left of tbo aid field said bear shall
be durh brown in color and in length
equal to ono tbird ef the length of said
lUtf

Thii aet ihill be lu mil forte ana
effwi rem mid after Hi passage

ARE APPRECIATIVE

The rat u KUri with to
Itaak J D UeVelpb 4 William Xet
ley lu tiui eeuetaatial umjUIshm ylveu
thaw by thaee twe --aailewM lewtrde
iU crlbrllM their New Years
laatitllla faey stUrtvre watt U
ia Mr atcveik iwr m mm
xivUmu Maslisti ka U liea
iai4 trtafa Ihew

Tim XaUAU J4 OiitNMSi

TO BE ENFORCED

DR NOHO BE

Health Committco Holds Fate of

Honolulus Milk Bills In

Its Hands

After slumbering for throe or four
months tho milk ordinnncc is again to
become tho center of attraction for
n short while an important conforence
on the subject being scheduled for next
Friday ovening nt tbo city hall Tho
health committee of tho supervisors
headed by Hanawaki Krugcr and
assisted by City Physician Mackall
will then tako up the Important ques-

tion of whether tho stringent terms of
tho ordinance aro- - to bo enforced or
not Tho meeting fcsliif called at
tho request of ihcrl5airymena Associa-

tion
Thrco months ngo it was said that

tho stringent enforcement of tho milk
ordinance and particularly thoso
clnuses relating to tubercular milch
cows would create a disastrous milk
famine in Honolulu As none of tho
herds that were inspected at that timo
havo had opportunity for bettorment
the chnnees aro that the samo holds
trjo nt tho present timo

Not AU Tested

Doctor Mackall stated yesterday that
all tho cows in tho county havo not yet
been submitted to tho tuberculin test
and that in fact tne cows from wbenco
comes the greater part of Honolulus
milk supply havo not yet been so

tested
Several months ago when Terri-

torial Veterinarian Norganrd tested
tho herds in Honolulu proper it wns
found that nn alarming percentage of
tho milch cows wero afflicted with
tuberculosis nnd under the terms of
tho milk ordinance should havo been
withdrawn nt once Timo was given
tlio dairymen however as a stringent
enforcement would not only havo
placed n hardship on them but also on
tho public It wns then stated that
tho onforccmon would bo made at tho
beginning d the now year This action
will not now take place- as soon as con-

templated
¬

according to Doctor Mac-
kall

¬

by reason of the delay in exam
ination of tho n herds

Meat Prices Might Drop
Tl 1 M i tm Jlnl av av avaAaasflAfllUUIIVWCU s 1 rn i

companies also
intr nrooeedints and occasionally tak
ing part in tnom vnen mo jitiuiatuin
first went out to the dairymen that
over fifty per cent their cattle wore
infected nnd would sooner or later
to bo destroyed the slaughterhouse
refused to accept any more than a
stated number of cows a week to pre ¬

vent a glut of meat oa tbo local market
The dnirvmon thus between the devil

and tbo deep sea asked permission to
sit on the fence awhile longer
Families unpossessed of bossies are
now wonaenng wneiner au wwuugu
famine in milk will be made up by a
sudden drop In tho price of meat-

Readjustment of Road Depart-

ment

¬

Lett to Committee With

Power to Act

The board of Bupervlsprs met yester-

day at twelve thirty and ndjournedat
twelve-forty-flv- o oclock thus breaking

a record for quickness During tho
timo thoy woro togethor however tho

matter of Wilsons salary was dealt
with nnd nt one stage in danger of

being cut down to 75 n month Eben
Low failed to find a seconder however

and tho matter now stands In abeyance

for n couple of days
The pay rolls were passed for tho

clerical division but rso roaa mens
pay will ndt be passed until Thursday
evening next as the pay sheets haye
to bo made up

Deputy City Attorney Milverton
handed in his opinion on several mat
ttK which hnd been left With him to
decide The first of theso dealt with
whether the board has tho power to cut
down Wilsons salary and also tho
salary of tho clerks in the road depart-
ment

Milverton stated that tbo board has
tho powor to reduco Wilsons salary to
nnv rensonnbla extent but he doubted
If the board had the power to cut it
awny altogether With tho clerks it
was a umcreni mnticr us muj wm

flvosixths of tho width thereof to classed ns employes and not as officials
Tim hnd rower to refuse to ap
propriate any money whatsoever for
tham and virtually discharco them

Supervisor Harry Murray moved that
tho matter of resystematizlng tho
department be loft in the hands of tbo
rouu committee witu punvr iu act

Eben Low wanton to go ono step
further however lie moved that Wll
tons entry bo out down to 75 a
month but was unable to find a sec
ond his motion Mayor Vera had
something to say nuout tne idea ana
remarked that il was n nlco thing to
sut dawn this filmy to 7S and leave
the Jwu man at f 140 Tho orlgiuil
motion si ppt forward by Hurrev
was Mrrjeil howevur and the eoiuinft
ta ie tu iafenu tin varUiu eaUlaU
of what ekuHuee II Inteudi to milie by
tan flint ut the laoalli

HitfHM the wuaiUa pvt lrwarii by KCea Uiv el a VttiH wilt
it jsT ihki il mmuif bvniil waka eyarf
uaw nilhiti Ihraw asltM t Ib4 fsikSMte
allvuit til tiUatdl afilv mitt
ii aie upiaisue Mm H4WNM
Uf id Ike Iumi4 BsMaar let 4
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until the legislature met nnd amended
the charter before it could net

Referring to tho matter of new sub-
divisions

¬

being properly provided with
streots and alleys Milverton said that
he had asked the engineer for further
data in regard to this and when ho had
looked over it ho would bo able to re
port on thematter

no turtner business being before tho
board It adjourned until seven thirty
oclock Thursday evening

ii
NEW MERGER OF

MANY THEATERS

Continued from Page One

on the circuit in which it is proposed
to include Wailuku where a suitable
theator will be built

The Auditorium will bq one of tho
showiest playhouses in the city It is
built aftor approved theater plans
gained from modern theaters on the
mainland It will have its main en-
trance

¬

on Fort street tho ontranco be-
ing

¬

in nn arcade especially planned to
pass through the now 80000 Pantheon
blpcK now in course of construction
This ontranco way will be eighteen feet
wldo and will bo handsomely ornament-
ed

¬

It will be practically in the center
of the most congested district during
evenings

Handsome New Settings
The Auditorium already has several

thousand dollars worth of handsome
scenery including drop curtains set
pieces wings etc much of it having
been acquired from the Liliputian
Opera Company Tbo chairs and fur
nishings tor Itno tueatcr are aero nd
when the bulldintr is enclosed the plac
ing of the chairs and tho ornamenting
of the house will bo only a matter or
n week or so Tho roof will he a slid
ing one It can bo rolled back over tbo
stage during dry weather leaving tho
orchestra and gallery open to the ky
In rainy weather it can be rolled back

The stage which has tho highest
proscenium arch of any theater in tho
city will bo decorated handsomely
There will be privato boxes and loges
The Toot of tbo stage will be fitted
with special water pipes designed to
flood the building in caso of necessity

The nw company is working rapidly
and proposes to get into tho theatrical
business and get a share of it as soon
as possible

FOREST RESERVATIONS

Governor Frear presided over a meet ¬

ing of the board of ngrlcalturo and
forestry Saturday mornlug to hear any
objection that might be lodged against
tbo proposed forest reserves Kau
Maul and South Kona Tbo dotaUi in
connection with the matter were ex
plained by Superintendent Hoimor

The Governor stated that the fact
of risking ihli laud into foreit reseivea
would not ibut it out for all time from
be I if g turned Into homestead idoctloos
Although some people bid epoken abou
the matter no formal objections were
raised and tbe Governor aatd that be
would liiuu proslilnatloDi in regard to
the proiiOMd Ku and Maul reitrva
tiPBi but ii to tbe propoifd Houtb
Xaaa reearvt he weuld prefer to have
a wrrmw wnu untNier en mo mu

r 4 Iri mmIWnu farther about

TU Kea Uadi ieMfriM sbut zli
aeiae ed the Meal 1jb4 ehi tvii


